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e  GERMAN 
¡ERIN U. S. PORT

LyANDER SAYS HE ENTEBEO 
KrwITHOUT BEING BEEN 

BRITISH WATCHERS.

IMGE EIGHT MONTHS
I Out of New York Harbor on 

^uit 3. HI'*' Sine«
[pityed on Atlantic Shipping.

>»ijrt X>w*. Va.— The German
ht-rd cruiser Kronprina Wilhelm 
j,r raider of commerce In the 

Jieas. «lipped into thla port Sun- 
find a*ked for fuel and provision», 

times reported destroyed, the 
.N'orth German Uoyd liner 

Efl hostile warships for eight 
fib, while ohe sent 14 mercbant- 
j to the bottom, and her officers 
I ihe was forced to steal her way 
1 lour Prench and Urltlah cruisers 
e Virginia capes in order to reach 

I nfu*e
R> got In without being seen by 

I enemT, snd we can get out the 
,. aar." dei l.ared her commander, 
r.Miot Captain Paul Thlerfelder.

Food snd Fuel Short.
ITiea the drojiped anchor the Kron- 
: Wilhelm iiad less than 35 tona 

[ sod s. .iDtr provisions for the 
¡oliOO men and Bl prisoners from 

l:.«h merchant ships sunk in the 
)t = Atlanilc. or the 14 ships that 
14rab-psmtcd, 15.000-ton cruiser 

|t nise wf:-. British, four French 
one Norwegian The value of 
ship« and ihelr . argoes officers 

llhe Wilhelm estimated at $7,000,-

TEXAS NEWS CONDENSES Í
Two new drills have commenced 

drilling lu new pans of the Strawu 
oil field.

Ail election is called for .Vpril 30 
to vote oil a $d0,00u bond issue for 
A public school building at Jefferson.

The American Public .Service Cor
poration of .New York has purchased 
the Longview Ice and Kle<-rlc Ught 
Plant and will make some very ex
tensive Improvements.

r i / r U T A  D n i l  r n  n n i l i y  ■ HaJm construction com-LlCrllu tillll H I UUnN ' entablisblng an asphalt crusb-■wwsa.fc«» vw w ssw

OOMESTIC AND FOREIGN HAPPEN. 
INOS SERVED UP IN AT

TRACTIVE STYLE.

NOTHING GOOD GOT AWAY
Everything Important That Could Be 

Confined to a Small Space 1« 
Here Found.

The Orient Milling cumpany of 
Chllllcothe, bai commenced work of i 
enlarging the mill's capacity from 
25U to 400 barrels. $20,000 elevator 
is also being built.

European War Happeningi:

An oil that yields 60 per cent high 
grade distillate, something hitherto ' 
unknown in Te.vas has been discov- > 
ered In the babbington well, tbre« 
miles southwest of Coleman |

A dispatch from Berlin says that 
on April 1, 812,808 prisoners of war 
being held in Germany—10,175 ofli- 
cers and 802,633 men.

John L. Vaugkan. who was sleeted 
mayor of Mart at the recent city 
slectlofi. Is s Republican. The town 
has a population of 4,0ou persons, 95 
per cent oi whom are Democrats.

The German auxiliary cruiser Prim 
Eitel Friedrich has been enterned at 
the Norfolk navy yard, where ahe 
will remain until the end of the 
European war.

Italian steamera in American ports 
have been ordered to postpone all 
sailings until April 20, according to 
a Rome dispatch.

having
day.

a capacity of 110 tons per

Contract has been let at Sulphur 
Springs for aeveral brick buildings 
replacing tboae recently burned on 
the public square, and work will be
gin immediately.

An eight-hour day for women em
ployes of the Western Union T«le- 
graph company is <n effect in Its 
l&rger offices. The order affects 
about 2,000 women and girls on day 
duty.

The senate of Oklahoma adjourned 
at noon Friday without day. It was 
as a court of Impeachment that the 
senate has been In session since ad
journment of the legislature March 
23.

Harry J. Parker, on the Palmer 
tract near Shreveport, brought in 
well No. 4, making on a partial day's 
gauge at the rate of 3,335 barrels 
Initial maximum production tne first 
24 hours.

Dallas wa.s unanlmouny as the 
1916 meeting place of the .Associated 
Master Plumbers of Texas. lnci>rpor- 
ated, shortly before the state conven
tion adjourned at Wacj.

Uowlng in the wake of the In- 
ólíPrlni Eitel Friedrich, which 

Etvei here a month ago. after slm- 
' thrllUns and effective operations 
’ the German arms, the Kronprlnz 

Mm came daihing through the 
of enemy warships which had 

'frrd off these shores for weeks 
‘ the Ehrel was Interned, 
hsr rsig of the eeas since she 

Pfei 0«  c< New Y’ork harbor Aug. 
k<t u s German merchant end pas- 
i|rT steamer the Kronprlnx Wilhelm 

' toeched land and took 9<0 pr •- 
fiD«, vsrloits YÁssels destroyed 

Ho»t of those were sent to South 
eri’in pons at different times on 

ih;pi which met the raider In 
otse to »'.reirás calls. The 61 
I on board »  ho were landed here 
I British sali'.r» taken from the 
anahlp« Tamar, destroyed March 
lid ('ole‘iy, destroyed March 27

For the first weekday In nine 
fears, and perhaps longer, there was 
not a marriage license Issued by the 
county clerk of Dallas county Friday, 
April 9.

Gas 1». coming from the Outhrie- 
Rust »ell. four miles north of San 
.Angelo. The drilling Is being paid 
for by San Angelo cittiens. who are 
anxious to find what the bowels of 
the earth in this ie>cUon contain.

The general In command of the 
army of the Vosges, with the consent 
of General Joffre, has forbidden the 
sale of spirituous liquors in the ter
ritory occupied by his army. Vio
lators of the order will be courtmar- 
tlaled.

• • •
The German consuls in the princi

pal cities of Italy lately-called togeth
er the members of their respective 
colonies and advised every one not 
detained on urgent and unavoidable 
busin«‘S8 to quit the country at the 
earliest possible moment.

fplosion w r e c k s  b u il d in g .

I"••9í Elt msttd St $750.000 ie Sua- 
I tsiMd by Cudahy Packing Co.

The city of Burkbumett has Just 
closed a contract with the electric 
power plant of Wichita I’alls for a 
lead wire to that place, which Is 18 
miles in length. The construction of 
the line will begin at once.

• • •
The Panhandle Press association 

met in Plainview Friday. The ad
dress of welcome was delivered by 
1 idge L. 3. Hliuer of Pla'avlew. He 
told of the efforts of the citizens of 
Plainview 27 years ago to get a 
newspaper.

• • •
A $15.000 school building is to be 

erected at Godley. so as to be ready 
for occupancy at the beginning of 
the school year. The structure is to 
bo two stories high and will contain 
eight or nine rooms and an audito
rium.

The advance of the Russians ih' 
the Carpathians has cut the .Austrian 
army under General Boerovltch in 
two places. The eastern wing of bis 
army is in a precarious position. The 
Russians have captured Smolnik, 
east of Lupkow pass. The Russians 
have also thrown back the Austrians 
in the district of Bartfeld and in the 
district of Luplcow. Having advanced 
through the Rostock pass, tney have 
forced a wedge between the Austrian 
armies.

Germany has sent to the United 
States a note complaining that the 
latter has accomplished nothing in 
its diplomatic correspondence with 
the allies to obtain for American ex 
porters the right to ship food.stuHs 
to the civilian population of a bellig
erent country The communication 
intimates also that the United States 
has virtually acquiesced in the Brit
ish order in council prohibiting com
merce with Germany.

Christopher Paulus. 61, a member 
of the Wisconsin state assembly. 
Jumped from the tenth story of a 
bank building In Milwaukee, ending 
his life. Financial trouble le given 
■w the eaues of the act.

Executors of the estate of Joseph 
Kämmerer, 'WashingLs’i, Penn., emp
tied 245 gallons of whiskey, from 20 
to 45 years old. and valued at $2.000 
Into a sewer. The liquor bad belong
ed to Kämmerer, who was a distiller, 
but because that county is "dry'’ 
the executors were not permitted to 
either sell or give it away.
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LOYALTY IS NEED

First reports of the operation of 
the operation of the federal employ
ment bureau. Inaugurated recently 
by the department of labor in co
operation with the agricultural and 
postofflee departments show that 
during the month of February and 
•March, 1,246 persons obtained work 
through the govqmment agents.

—
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The Building Constructors Employ
ers’ association of Chicago, adopted 
a lockout order directed at every 
union which allows its wage agree
ment with the emplover to lapse. 
i<eade's Tn -ho loci, j . disturb-?
ance declared the aooo> i was tho^ 
most drastic in Chicago since the »  
lockout order o f 1910. I

Now the Time for All True Fol
lowers of Christ to Stand 

by the Church.

■̂ ■>nu« ciir explosion, be-
by the police to have been 

ktid by 1 bomb, wrecked the seven- 
cooling plant of the Cudahy 

I In^ company’s plant here, causing 
I»* «  e»iiinatPd at $750.000. Two 
f O »orking la the building at the 
P* »ere Injured.

Ilotentlgatlon, however, developed 
•’vploslve of any sort. 

[® ‘*®y o'*'''!»!» asserted there was 
» «  in the building and that the 
. ..s pipes contained no ammonia 

In ®*’^rlal that might explode. 
I ^ 1, are employed in
Crn 1 ‘*1,“ * Sun-

7 Pxlrlck Lyons, a fireman, and 
"  Bennett, a temperature man.

C. Klaerner of Rrenham, former 
county superintendent of public In- 

I itruction of Washington county, at 
I  a called meeting of the state library 
and historical commlssljn. was elect
ed state librarian In place of E. W. 
Winkler.

Not ony has the European wai 
stripped the American markets o: 
hundreds of small foreign made nov 
elties. principally of German geniur 
but it has cut in half the supply c 
high grade cotton cloths, laces, sllkt 
uncut and cut diamonds, ebampagn« 
macaroni and hundreds of o'-he 
things to «'ear, drink and eaL fo

With transactions aggregating al- i which America has depended on Ei
most L-300,0ui> shares, anil, gains ex
tending from 3 to 7 'i points In lead
ing issues Friday's slock market was 
the most exciting and noteworthy of 
any day since July 30 last, which 
marked the issuance of Germany’s 
ultlmatium on Russia.

rope to furnish.

Afs Active In East and WeeL
—There has been a consider-

X baltleflelds both
L h!. . ‘ í»« Woevre

^ * ' * ' ^ F e  flghting of 
L, eontinues by day
ít i s !!!',** ''’®“ ' ’ •“ »»■«»er, any def- 
Cher * been reached In

Ruaslana have 
«I rh of tile prln-

ki tal- “ ountalns from DukU
lUrk **''** ^*** XiAve begun an 
M fs**°i.**'* ‘ >erman forcea wbich 
u ».J  f*** latter pass

lo tbe Beskid pass.

Road.
Luts J’ The Seward-Falrbanks
rim.to '̂***’* **'*cted for the gov- 
Uish Alaska, Secretary

Bs / “ “0'” >'ed. The property of 
leg, * Xorthem railway company

lljssAA*"^ "** *’* * "  purchased for 
fill liioi .  Rovernment systom 
L  >1 , * bS-mlle branch to tap
Med "*'''*•• The estlm
P ‘““ *'7e system le given
1 ^'oRltfes« provided not
fork <.111 . Construction
n  •'»' begin at once.

lORawan*? *® TroopsVied n*" • *'— Kitchener has 
arv f * *'*Ada for a second expedl- 

X'lehen. '̂ '̂' Three months ago Gen.
iRformed that the force 

kita Vanada to board troop
, fo7 Europe. Now that 
dltlns'*'''*'* *’ *'* eome. the second ex 
1 force Would go forward at
I 1,1 In the near future
U j,, ***• **7»f expeditionary cam- 

At the front. ’The an- 
tecelved with cheers 

b parties In tbe houee.

AH arrangements have been com
pleted In Grand Saline for the put
ting down of a test well for oil. For 
many years the surface indications 
around Grand Saline have been con
sidered very favorably for oil and It 
A Just recently that all Inten'sts 
.lave gotten together to make this 
test.

A new movement of the old Cu
lebra cut slide on the west bank of 
the Panama canal has closed the ca
nal. Several ships were tied up, 
among them the Kenkon Maru, the 
first Japanese ship to use the water
way. Sho was bound for Newport 
News.

A special meeting of the share
holders of the Texa« company has 
been called for .May 1 to vole on a 
proposition to increaie the capital
«bock from $30,000.00«  to $37.000.000. 
The meeting will be held at Houston, 
Texas; $6.000.000 of the new' stock 
will be offered to shareholders and 
$1.000,000 to employes

On behalf of the owners of the 
American ship William P. Frye, sunk 
by the Prinx Eitel Friedrich, the 
United States government ip a note 
made public has asked Germany to 
pay an indemnity of $228,059.54, 
which represents the cost of the ves
sel, the fivigh charges for Us cargo 
and damages resulting from being 
deprived of the use of the ship.

Barn Swallow.

Two $60.000 bond issue propesl- 
(Ions wore voted on in Runnels coun
ty last week. One at Ballinger and 
the other at Winters.

Permanent improvements to be 
made a ost of approximately $300,- 
000 are authoriied In the statement 
of work determined upon during the 
month of March. Issued by the Gulf, 
Colorado and Santa Fe Building of 
three new depots, one at Santa Anna. 
Qoldthwaite and Beaumont was au
thorized.

• • •
Fire destroyed an entire brick 

block at Thornton. Estimated loss 
is $65,000. with apprJxlmately $35.- 
OOO Insurance.

The Littlefield school district of 
lAmb county will vote -May 1 on an 
issue of $15,000 In bonds for the 
erection of a modem brick school 
building.

• •
One of the most Important con

tracts to be let In Dallas during tbe 
current year was clostnl last week 
by the Central Presbyterian congre
gation for the erection of the new 
church edifice to be designated M 
the City temple. The coet of the 
building is to be. approximately. 
$200,000.

Hull, Enk.le-iO-'-TI'» rBitch steamer 
Schleland was blown I'P in the North 
Sea at a point 24 miles from Spurn, on 
(he east coast of England at the en
trance to the Humber. One man of the 
vestel'e crew was killed.

p ,r lg _T h e  aenate has adopted a 
bill which already has passed the 
chamber of deputies providing for 
the advancing to Serbia. Belgium 
Greece end Montenegro, as friends of 
ru T^ liea . tbe sum of 1.360.090,000 
francs ($$70.000,000).

Henry D. Llndsley was elected may
or of Dallas at Tuesday's election of 
municipal officers. Out of a toUl 
vote of 12,859 Mr. Llndsley received 
7,836 and his opponenL James J. Col
lins. a former city attorney, received 
4,695. This vote was the largest 
cast in a city election In Dallas.

Hundreds of thousands of pad 
ages of seeds, provided and distrib 
uted at Uncle Sam's expense, are be 
ing poured into the mails from tht 
capitol. Each senator and repre
sentative is shipping 28,000 packetf five enough to induce the bird to al- 
of seed, mostly vegetable, to con ter Its diet. The grain taken in win- 
slituents In his stare. Each packet ter and spring probably consists of 
contains five different varieties, mak- waste kernels from the stubble. The 
ing a total of close to 75,000,000 stomachs do not indicate that the 
packages. bird pulls sprouting gr«ln; but the

• • ,  wheat eaten in July and August and
__  . the corn eaten In fall are probably
Fifty-nine employes of the United .landing grain. The

States Indian ageniy at M u s k o g e e , .m o u n t  of grain consumed dur- 
have been releas«‘ii from further ser- t(,g year constitutes 45 per cent 
vice, effective April 6. Gabe E. gf tjjg food, but It Is safe to say that 
Parker, superintendent of the f lv e .i least half is waste grain and con- 

I tribes, says that a deficiency in the sequently of no value. Although the 
appropriation compels curtailment crow blackbird eats a few cherries 
and that 14 divisions have been com-and blackberries in their season, and 
blned Into seven The agency has in the fall some wild fruit. It apparent- 
hut $25,000 to operate upon during ly does no damage tn this way. 
the coming quarter.  ̂ Bwallows That Have Attached Them

selves to Abodes of Man.
The annual report of the receipts There are seven common species 

at the Sherman postofflee shows agf .wallows In the United States and 
total of $61,482.99 for the year ending four of these have already abandoned 
March 31. This Is a net Increase of their primlUve nesting habits to soma 
$5,391.34 over the preceding year. extent and attached themselves to the

• * * abodes of man. The smallow Is one
The Southern Pine Lumber com-O* tbe Important birds described In

pany, hardwood mill. Dlbol, Angellnatbe new h'armers’ Bulletin (630) of 
county, Texas, burned. The origin tbe United States department of sgri- 
of the fire is unknown. Ample watec sulture, entitled ‘ Some Common Birds 
pressure and a favorable wind saved Ueeful to *he Parmer.” 
two pine milla, planing mill and lum- The presence of swallows should 
her yards. .The probable loss Is $90,- enfouvaged by every device, says 
000. partly covered by Insurance. •>« department’s scientist. Bam

• • • iwallowa may be encouraged by cut-
. 0 . a « « «  .. -*"8 “  small hole In the gable of the

. ........... . .  __________  ______  The construction of a $50.000 home „artlns and white-bellled
the late Adolphus Busch and brother 1 J,” ** Oosden of the <osden nrallows will be irrateful for boxes
of August A Uusch. head of the An- I Cnlng company, Tulsa, Okla., hue j .  .  high situation,
heuser Busch Brewing association. I * " " ' .  T*** I*”/"* *** ^»<7 »"<1 bam swallows. It is said,
died In Pasadens. Cal. Ho bad been ' Oklahojna^  ̂ he Induced to build their nests
an Invalid seven years. | n a suitable locality b j providing a

• • • I A new passenger and freight steam- inantity of mud to be used as mor-
The Hague.—Gifford PInchoL ex-: »bip to cost $»mi,ooo has been con- Sr. It is a mistake to tear from the

chief fore'< >r of the United States, ! traded for by the Mallory line to re- leves of a bam the nests of a colony
who It Is understood, has been acting Pl*ce the steamship Denver, lost at it cliff swaltowi. for In addition to
as special agent for the stale depart- March 23. The new vessel will he fact that this bird destroys large
nient at Washington In the European ' be named after a Texas river and iumbers of injurious and annoying

' will be used In the New Y'ork-Gal- issects, the nesU are picturesque 
veston trade. rather than ngly,

• • • Ip the eastern part of the country
. - «n .  I. made that the The Dutch eteamer Schleland w a s « « ’ barn swallow now builds exclu-

, of the ^M m lt united blown up In the .North eea at a point-»el7 under roofe. having entirely
h^va authorii^ L  dlrJd 2* »P “ ™’ »he e a s t  tbandoned the mck cave, and cliff,

railway, have author^ ‘■oa»t of England at the entrance to l» »blch It formerly nested. More
tor. »h« tor Bne. ‘ b« Humber. One man of the ve^«^®n»>7 »be cliff ewallow has found a
city a offer of $.4,000̂ 000 for Ilnea. kiRed. Setter nesting site under the eaves of

0  0 ,  Buildings than w m  afforded by the
•verbanglng cliffs of earth or stone 

lAiwrence Baker, expert In charge^gjch It once used and to which It 
of water resource InveetlgmUons ingtill resorts occaatoBally in the East 
Texas for the university of Texasggd habitually IB lha unsettled WeeL 
bureau of economic geology, will ed -fh « niartin ead the white-bellied, or 
dreee the meeting of the Paabandt^^gg^ iwallaw a w l attbar la hoaoea 
ivress arsoctatlon at Pla*avlaw 
S and 1$,

Carl Busch, 37 years old. son of

a m a il— , ____
It will please your I han Rose« 
vertlse your egg business'^ 
customers very often Judge a man's 
business by first Impressions of pack- ! 
age and contents when they aFe re- ' 
ceived. '

The best package for shipping eggs 
is a basket, although many breeders 
do not use them.

The basket should hold one or two ■ 
settings, and these can be got for two 
cents from any manufacturer. A thick 
layer of dxcelslor should cover the 
bottom, and all eggs should be 
wrapped In soft paper and so packed 
with fine excelsior that they will not 
touch each other.

When the eggs are packed put an
other layer of excelsior over the top 
and cover with a thin board.

Next to the basket is the egg box 
made for holding 13 or 15 eggs. Thla 
is arranged with cardboard compart
ments with room for excelsior or other 
packing at the top and bottom.

This box is provided 'with a wire 
handle and the cover slides Into 
grooves which may then be screwed 
or tacked down with small nails.

Never ship a package that is not 
screwed or nailed down, because this 
will save eggs from being filched by 
curious persons who can open the 
package (n transit.

Never ship a soiled egg. Nothing 
so disgusts a customer as to receive a 
setting of eggs which are dirty and | 
of poor shape. ’ !

Eggs should be selected so that 
each setting will be uniform In slz«^ I 
shape and color when possible.

These are solemn and testlag houri. 
4̂’ho knows but that you may have 

come to tbe kingdom for such a day 
as thisT Now are the times to make 
men see how glorious and transcen
dent a thing religion Is. How Infinite
ly greater It Is than any of ita social 
or personal manifestations! Never 
again confound religion with mer* 
amiable living or mechanical believ
ing. Never think of It os being con
cerned only, or chiefly, with the lo- 
sues of this present life. Religion 
maintains Itself in perennial power be
cause men have never been willing 
to believe that they belonged only to  

i this present life, and have never been 
! able to satisfy themselves «'Ufa any
thing or everything which this Ufa 
has to give For always, when men 
have looked abroad upon tbelr world, 
they bave seen tbe inextricable min« 
gllng of good and evil, the mystery 
of Its strife and pain and injustice. 
And always when they have lookeil 
within, upon themselves, they have 
faced the inexpressible sorrow, 
shame and loneliness of human life. 
Thereby they have been forced to 
concern themselves with tbe solemn 
questions which bave to do with tbe 
origin and the mear!;;g and tbe dee- 
tiny of the race. Where did we all 
come from’’ 'W’ .ere are we all go
ing* Is there .<r.ything after this life  
which can p ‘ ibiy compensate for ItT 
If a man shall h<a live again?

Co ircb Must Answer.
It U !h ■ office of the church to 

an< i "  trosn questions. To be able 
• We know from whence we
aiTH We 01 me out from an eter- 
.1 life, a loving and a gracious spirit, 

tnd we know where we are going. 
We shall return to that from which 
in 'he beginning we came. In God 
we live and move and have onr being. 
In God we now exist and shall exist 
forever and ever. He Is our refuge, 
underneath are the everlasting arms.

And so I ask for your renewed, in
ward and spiritual loyalty to this part 
of tbe church of Jesus Christ In the 

resent world. That church was never 
ore needed, nor ever had a larger 
nd more difficult opportunity than 
low. Let ns acknowledge with aln- 
rity and shame her many and obvi- 
s defects. For long she conceived 
herself as an ark of salvation to 

hlch the elect withdrew from a per- 
ihing and somewhat contemptible 
lorld. Sometimes she has lived off 
e community, rather than for It; 
d has been more concerned with 
e conserving of her prestige and 
e perpetuation of her organization 
jan with tbe service of her day and 
neratlon. To the social and indus- 

rlal strife of the moment she was not 
iver-ready to apply the teaching of

Jesus, nor, as she contemplated the
comfortable, bourgeois aristocracy

which filled her pews, was she eager
to socialize her ethics. But also now
let us boldly reaffirm that today, as

*ln every day, she Is doing patiently

GET THE INCUBATOR STARTED

and steadfastly the Indispensable 
work of the community. She Is brtng- 

' Ing to the modem state what no other 
‘  organization can bring—Its spiritual
* dynamics. Its renewed motives, that 
' vision which Is the hope of the soul
* In Its struggle against time— the vision 
 ̂of a purified and glorified humanity
made one with Itself tn God. Down 

' through the centuries, for all her pride
* of place and lust of power, for all her 
' follies and mistakes, the church alone 
1 has been able, in dark days like these, 
' to say to men: You, too. our very hu-
* man race, shall sometime see the tra-
* vail of its soul and be satis ded. Let us 
1 then stand by her, as she has ever 
1 stood by our fathers and by us! —  
< Rev. .Albert Parker Pitch, D. D.

Delay in Starting on Broiler Crop 
Meant Big Lose— Watch the 

Temperature Carefully.

war zone, has been expelled from Bel
gium by tbe German authorities.

Get the incubator at work on the 
broiler crop as early as possible, delay 
means loss.

Trim tbe lamps at the same time 
each day. no matter If they are war
ranted to run 48 hours. Y'ou cannot 
afford to forget them once.

Watch the thermometer and do not 
expect a good hatch If you allow tbe 
machines to run from 95 to 105 as It 
happena *

Regulate the brooders at 100 before 
putting the chickens In. Remember 
that they are taken from an Incubator 
where It probably registers lOS.

Use covered baskets “«Ith  cushions 
In" to transfer them and they will not 
get a chill.

Give them warm «ater, dry rolled 
oats and sharp sand alone for the first 
three days and avoid future trouble.

Take palos In teaching the way la 
and out of the brooders; it will save 
lose.

Remember that a box of finely 
broken charcoal la as necessary as 
food.

Keep the water dishes sweet and 
clean, and warm the water given is 
the coldest weather.

( Bright Side of the War.
1 What fortitude we are seeing 4n the 
f World—fortitude, that moat splendid of 
1 Christian virtues' "The men are slm- 
1 ply splendid.” writes officer after offi- 
1 cer to me from the trenches; “plas

tered with mud from head to foot, up 
I  to their knees In cold water and mud. 
X with no sleep by night for fear of a 
< night attack, and little by day because 
$ of the wet. they are always bright and 
I cheery.”
• With such testimony on all sides, 
can we deny that there Is a bright 
eide to war? It doea not mean for a 
moment that war is not a cursed thing 
In Itself, so was the Crose; It waa defi
nitely cursed. . . . Still the war may 
redeem the world; it may give a taste 
for public duty which may never die 
away; It may weld clasaes together 
into a brotherhood which nothing can 
break; It may cast out of Europe an 
evil spirit, even though the evil spirit 
tears Europe as he goes out; It may 
produce, when that evil spirit has 
gone out, permanent peace.— The 
Bishop of London.

Orders have gone out froi /e-
partraent ef Justice to field axeuis 4o 
suspend Investigation In all cases 
Involving claim« arising from naifis- 
catlon of property during tbe civil 
war. The department eetlroatee that 
the clolnis Involved oggragote 114,- 
«00.009.

Reaa and Date
Canada field peas and oats sown at 

the rate of about m  bushela of each 
per acre, as early as the ground will 
permit, will furnish good early paatai« 
age.

Camfert and Choerfulneoa.
Thera U comfort, health and choer- 

fnlaeoe la a etahi# that has par« air 
had plenty of eaaaMBB

Obey Call New.
Obey his blessed call now, and. bar

ing obey€Hl it once, never again dis
obey any call within you, to do bis will. 
While we mourn our neglect of past 
calls, our sorrow, which Is still hie 
gift and call within us, will draw down 
bis gladdening look, «'hlch will anew 
call us unto him. Pass we by no call 
which, however indistlnctty, we may 
bave. and he will cheer us with clearer 
end gladller calls. Our very sorrow 
and fear will be our }oy and hope; our 
very etumbllnge our strength, snd 
dimneaa our light while etnmbllng or 
la darkness we feel aftor him who la 
onr Stay, onr Light oar Joy.—Edward 
B. Pusey.
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a«Mred Nov. 10, 1ÜU2, at to# Sterltnn , 
V 'ir  poelotttu« a* aocoud-claa« matter.

STCRLIN«nsuEO evEKv fridav at

CITY, TEXAS.
plp'..Mibacrlb«rs fallliii; to ;et tlirlr pa
ver on time, will confer a favor by le 
('uetlDIt «aine to lia.

Biirnug hail .md fnint Stfrling 
will »-nji.y a bî j fruit crop tlii.s year

The Mill last week made rauke 
and crop «auditions here ideal. | 

hile the cold weather hung on late, 
yet, the range is getting fine and the 
stuckinen and farmers are happv

There will l»e some cotton pl.nnted 
here, but from reliable sources we 
learn that the acreage is cut down 
alaiut 50 per cent. That meau.s 
more feed.»'tuff and grain ne.xt fall

.'^nor Don Huerta is reporttxl to; 
f>e on tiH wav to Mexico to assLst in 
pn.longing the misery in that un
fortunate land If the friend? of 
the murdered Madero don't get 
Huerta's 'goat." Mexican nature has 
undergone a radical change

Sat, May 1st Sat, May 1st

or the
BZC O N E  D A V  S P E C IA L

For Just 12 Hours, from 7 o’clock to 7 o’clock, Sat., May 1st
WE WI LL SELL

Every Ladies’ Hat in this Store at just one-half price 
. Every Misses’ Hat “ “ at just one-half price

Over 100 to select from—all new, clean and up-to-the-minute
2 S T O W  L I S T E I f T

Also TEN PER CENT. DISCOUNT off of everything in the store 
iJ ia st  t lx in ls :  *w tLe it i t  in e e i r L s !

J u s t  O n e  D a y - » ^
T^e DO what
H  A  R  G  R A V E

.>.1.-.v,>
p r o f M s i o a a l .  |

€ H ä s . R .  G®w?«9

Physician and Surgeon
Over Butler Drug Company. 

SuKiJNi; City, Texas, 
onice mid Kebideiice Phone 83

Prof, and Mr? S 
ter being lieiter know
Dougla8)«-k-ntificMa^„i"^t|
icdiseaae?a specialty. 
logghasliad 14 years'ex»Jt  
io this acience. and Mrs V 7* 
ha. had 16 years expeheacS 
science. So if you have
ble lhat medicine has failed ,0 , ^ 1

- -  1 1* S've U8 a trial, forw,
.ab,.iH5c^iíH£a5Hi.2i.£i25^asasí¡'*í«>H»íí"s'ay in f'tcrlmg Cii,jg 

, r* 1 -0 - 1 ft I P ® » r o n a g e .  and we
J .B  IP in jaeal ß I ise to give you g.Kxl servi.»^I !r

Ä P h r s i c i a n  £* ¿ .u r^ e o n  j{¡
■fl . *ü orncE OVER cih'I-si’n s I)!Ti;sto*c J

i ]! Residence T ei ei’Hone No- 09 u
» 1.' s‘ ÌJ

liNV. Cm. - • - Texas Ç
* ît SaSV’e.r fceîiRSi

;  T R A D E S  I
Í -4» ■«s • H - • 4» *1 *

servke
treat you right.

Respectfully,
Mrs s Kellnijj 1

»y« ISO * h ou u fw ^  I
Wanted It 

Sereral day 
shop on Chednu,

• Broad, had a di.pla, of ¡,.,1,2^ * ' 
In their v indo»

a beth.ub Over tijt,lÔ r wat

S.AMTARY B.ARBHK 
SHOP

L

souerrs yocr traie em  kything

I'P-TO-DATE. tU..\NU.NLSS lb OUR 

MOTTO.

R. .\I. .M a th is , ”

4

•it 
•i 
■i

If
I

Vxhen travelling along the coun-' 
try roads one will often see where  ̂
a desperate effort ha.s been 
made to make water run up hill. | 
It is a well known law of physics 
that water ne\er runs up hill and; 
no Toan ever tries to do so until lie | 
work.-' ou tile public roads The¡ 
money waste«! in trying to evade 
the Icvelman's fees amounts to over 
a million dollars a vear in Texas

STUDENTS 
TO RECEIVE 
ASSISTANCE

Mhile plowing in a field, near 
Odessa last week a young man 
named Bi«hop was killed by a bul
let from a high power rifle Some i 
hunters in the vicinity were shoot-' 
ing, and it is supposed that one .if 
their bullets did tne deadly work 
The ordinary high power rifle will 
kill a mao nearly two miles away, | 
and anyone using these deadly guns 
should be extremely careful where i 
he points it when he shoots j

M e t c a l f e ' s  A m e n d »  

m e n t  W o u l d  C r e a t e  

A  D o a n  F u n d  F o r  

P o o r  S t u d e n t s

of raising said students' loan fund, 
said tax nut to exceed in any one ' 
year twenty cents (20c) on the one ' 
hundred dpilars ($100 00) valuation 
of the property subje<’t to taxation 
in each county; provided, that a ma
jority of the qualified property tax 
paying voters of the county voting 
at an ele -cm to be held for that 

I purpose iiall vote such tax. Pro
vided, tint if the tax is adopted, af
ter it has been enforced for two 

I years, an election may be held, on 
'• the order of the commissioners’ 
ctnirt, to determine whether or not 

j said tax shall be repealed, provided, 
further, that it shall be the duty of

Next Wednesday is Clean-up 
Day, and You are Expect
ed do Your Duty-Will You?

: 1 J im is GlllGE
“  • SELLS

I  A u t o m o l i i l e  S u p p l i e s
Ú

\ 
i

All Repair Work Giiaranfeu-d 

Steri iNG City, ...........Texas

bun* a portable »hower «itk **

;|t0." A man came ic.o 
[and «aid to the 
the khower.“ The Ii«ier '* ,,‘-,IÌ! 

laurTrlpad that »uch ,  «-«,..,2^' 
IndlrMual would make foch 
ehasa and Mid. • xv* do not a'! 
Iheew T  O. D’ " 
he replied and took 
from a mil of bllli ,
of the dar the ahower * „

a pertain addreei tv,  , 7 7  
Ilttln airi came iato the ,h , , ^  

,  ring tha addre«. c» th. mL I j  
of the dar ^eff>^. .aid "W. 
ahnwer ah rtsht. hut mr f.-h., , 7  
to know where the h.ihnib tj- -. 
firm aenl for the «hoT.E 
turned tha $10 bill wluout er 
— PhUadalphla Led*., '  *

f l  fl,;,.. 
a ter. dollar

to
a

OFFICIAL JAPANESE f .Jt

Hon Charles B Metcalfe is the conmiissioners' court to order 
father of many good and wholesome sueh.f'^v^ UWA4 
law« which he sue-®’ ’ t,. be in

Wore Sensible.
I»ok O'Ji for -rounierfîîit tvAo-dollar

-J r-i*
vf b'

T It k ou? for rr-n'jinc- t =

We, the undersigned business men ; 
of Sterling City, agree to' close our| 
places of business from 9 o'clock, a. | 
ni„ to 5-.30. p. m , on April 21st, for j 
the purpose of cleaning up our town: 

First State Bank 
Austin & Williams

them and mix with an equal amouc Austin
of cel, ry, chopped fine, and molat« Gotten & DaviS 
with mayonnaise. Serve a spoonfu Q Q, Potts

E. Minyard, M. D.
B. Cum^ik * •

HOWSTHI .^ ' From the Chestnut Tree.

îf

Did it ever oicur to you that a 
man s hie i« full of cussedness*
He comes into the workl without 
his con.sent and goes out against hi» 
will and the trip between is exceed
ingly rocky

Wbeii he IS little the big girls kiss ! 
him, when he i« big. the little girls.•, 
kiss bini If he is pix.ii' he is a ba«l ' 
manager if he is rich, he's a crook ‘
If he 1.S prosperous, everyliodv wan*s i 
to do him a favor, if he iietsl.s cred 
it they hand him a leiip>n. iti^

If he is 1 1 1 politics he is in for 
graft, if out of politics, he is u«y gCKjd '' ^
to hi.s country. If he doesn t give a 
to charity he is a tightwad, if he tf 
due«, lie IS a hyptx'rite: and if he e 
takes no interest in religion, he is a 
heat he II

If he IS affectionate, he is a soft 
mark, if tie « are« for no one. he is 
«old blood«-«! If be dies young. 
th*‘re was a great future fur him, if 
he lives to an old age. he missed his 
< ailing

If you don't fight, you're yellow 
if you do, you re a brute.

If you save your money, you're a

kind -Til., on

. a mar-it d
■ dd if I'.', 

arm

line I-
» UTi

•-U U !tl
IÍ il* Î 1«

man

Bowl
ßlls the Story

IP
rnt you can pay a housewifeIC

grouch if you spend it. y«m re a that she places before you
loafer if you get it. you're a gruftcr; 
iiid if you don t get it. you re a bum 
S«i what’s the use®—(Aincho Herald 

Use. did you say* Why. man, just 
think of the flowers they will put 
on your grave when you are dead' 
<»f courv' they would not give you 
even a jimson lilossom while you 
live, but remember the roses they 
will put on your grave when you 
ore dead To be sure, tlie ruses 
would be greatly appreciated if you 
iuiild have them while you can see 
their lieauty and scent their fra
grance. but ftie r«)ses belong to the 
giver, and the giver has the right to 
give them at a time when tliey will 
do the least good

(X>king.

ning receive complete satis- 
st flake their bowl of

oasties
ensper

con-
The
and

*'Sents encouraged the 
*'ihperior Com Flakes.
'^ 'ost Toasties- 
qi
VO

“ r meats, of choicest Indian 
^ost Toasties. These meaty 
®^crx)ked, rolled wafer thin, 

toasted to an appetizing
m
at

NOTICE

Th# editor of the News-Record
has kindly proniiHed to help us fur- 
XiisAi our new church Won't you 
lielp us in the gots) work by hand- 
us your subscription, new or renew-!
•I. both count the same* 100 sub-'

in dust-proof, germ-proof 
tt^e direr t from the package— 
««is  when they leave the big 
tu

« o a s t i e s
t>
i Superior Corn Flakes

KTiptions by May 1st is our slogan everywhere- 
CUistiaa Aid üutiety ^

on a li-ltucf leaf for salad, or servi . 
a ipiHinful on a slice of ihin. crlsr*^' 
toast in the form of a canape for anR 
appctlzliiK bfglnninK to dinner. StutfH. Q. L y l «  
a iPHTT. on,- end of which has bfen^-' ' phillins 
removed, with cr-am cheese ^nd 
choppt-d t.uts and slice to serve wHti-l- Hargrave

First National Bank
" calf’s H^rt7” '  Jackson’s Gargage

Merely wa«h off the blood. One TrotN'O &. Peaice 
could by soakina extract all the flavor J H Hoiiker 
from the heart. Stuff It with veal o Tv,,rhom
forcemeat stuffing or a common stuf- 
finjt. Tie a buttered paper over the Sutler Drug Co 
n;outh of the heart to k«-ep the stuf- J M. Mathis
ĥ kinl" n ' a T ' 7 i T u ' " ?   ̂ NOW’kt evefv  m.m ond lioy of thcbakine pan T̂ ith a littl»* hot water, ^
pppper am! Ralt. liakp nearly two ^  lidiiu at 9

bastinu It very frequently, ock Dext V\>«lues«loy iiiorniiig—
work It is

Blacksmithing and Horse- 
bhoeing.
Terms: .BO dsys. A ll blllts 
less than Sl o t ) ,  cash

The menu con.siste*! of liaiii, pr*tfs-; 
ed chicken, cream pitatoes. fresh | 
toniatoe.«, pickles. Fren«’h jieas. ol-j 
ivfs, t»lery. pear saLd, coflee, cream 
and cake. j

Those present were Messrs, and 
Mesdames W. L  Foster. R 1. Liwe.;
J. E. Minyard, J. D. McWhorter. ,\.!-------- —
R, Pool, R. P. Brown. Mesdames W | All kinds of grain. feedstulT.*. Soii-
E. Allen. Alice Foster, Misses Vera-dan grass and otlicr tielil seesK at 
Kellis and Ether Foster Guests| the OK Wagon Y'ard Phoae No. 9J 
present were: Miss Eula Slaton, wr ! Ben Findt. prop 
and Mrs. E. B, Butler, Messrs J. T

lUii.) i  IllUl’E
DEALERS IN

AUTilMOBILES ANO ACCSSSGHIES
Repair work a specialty 

Oils and Gaeolinea

1)

r«pf. Art* ir 
T<v*rs at the !;♦ ' ■  ‘ '7 

of Jc - ,
pilot», is a N»r*uc'«er nun. r'-. 
followed tlie s-fl M̂-n 
year*, havingr t’-.i* .-xrh in lift 1,, 
gun voyaging « th h « Nt'-.t, i lo 
cesafiil coroman ' '• ■ f bx!f • 
ago. Captain Fis'ier h»« irtnTtu# 
cirrled the glo'-e, and bii uW 
many Teasds. H » p  vep, 
is a paring one. x]¡ r.:~h ri:h risj 
rare* and he:rr re«-vim;kv- 4  

During his carc-'r m s pür V» 
ta'iven hundr«'-, of •' «x ,n 
throu-h the r •<»,< ' (>v ,-n ,'ipiig| 
watera. His home u at Eja

N&COÇO CMANKINO I'P,

Roiw>— Yon h'lrl to gire r«?Bcn 
hint h*'fi hr’d prmvee, eh?

I.ilv--V-T«** ; he d;da*t 4«aul| 
•quipped With a v.'lf-»r»rter.

L IK E  A NATIVI.

Davis,
Foster.

Chas. R. Gowen and Roy For best Gasoline 
see Frank foie

and Kerosene,

T k e r  heQ e-.e Anna it «tai.rif 
Eaperanto.**

‘Studying It ! She rwaW it Là| 
# native f*«Lja>lge.

hours,
V.'hî n done thicken the cravy with , j
flour, strain, skin an<l Pensen It and prepared to
pour it on the dish around heart. Oar- possible for you to Otherwise put | 
niBh the plate with onions, first boiled the day that will be SO profitable I 
until nearly done, then sea,soned with t, 'r '
pepper, salt and a little butter and oumanity. 
browned In oven.

tunous Starck Pianos
Shipped Anywhere in the United States on 30 Dasrs* Free Trial

Easy Payments

Experience has taught us that ty- 
oid fever, scarlet fever, and many 
ler diseasi s are the result of fillh-Peach Moonahine.

Take preserved peachea and cut 
Into tiny piece» till you have enouehlSS. A ll « m lient Sv enti.st hos 
to fill a teacup Heat the whites of tu; SO far a- i say tut typhoid I

No Money Down

five eKCB to a very stiff froth, then add' , . • i i... i
Kradually six tablespoonfuls of con-'*̂ *̂  ^ v e t o  ClViuZCd llU-|
fectloner»' suKar, beatinR It hard form ity. Wlm «- ouldn’t give a day's j 
Î0 minutes: then beat In the peachea-jQ. nreveu- a singleca«e o f ty-j 
and set It on Ice till thoroughly chilled. . .
Put rice, sweetened cream In the""^' **'^*'" tho -gh he has 110 tiv ic  
glass and liberal portion of theide'.'
moonshine. Pineapple or other fruit „  ___ ___ —
can be served In the same way.

Our Big Free Trial Offer

b a :>v¿i irrPressed Beans and Sausage.
I-et one pint pea beans soak over 

nlaht, wash, drain and r«x>k until very
tender, but not broken. In boiling wa-'j-^e o f the Wiinodaughsis
ter. Put the beans In baking d ish ................ . .u i-u .
with sausage here and there, ustng"b hcl' hopqiiet III the library 
about onehalf pound sausage. Dias',tiir r j jy  the Ii tltu of
^ Ive  one teaspoonful salt In one pint (xrasioll being the uose
botllnif wat#*r and pour ov**r the beans, ^ .
adding more, !f needed. Hake five or ^ COUieat for subscriptions 10 tne 
six hours and serve hot with catchupirary, ill which Mrs. Alice Foster 
or any other table «auce

tVe require no pnyment in ndynne# 
on a Starek piano. You are not a'ke«] to

II» up jmur moB»y la ,ay w»j-. All yo* da Ú to Ul 
L» ihip y-iu th« pioao lor M d>}, fr». tri«I in yoer 
ho-M s:h,r. you t»it it aiwl try it in ja«u own way.

At tha «nd of 30 d»v-a you d»tid, srhaihar th, pi«a« ia )u<t lb, eat 
ron w.nt. If It u. j-oo k»»p it. p«,-in* our low fsctory-ia-boma pn<ws 
in .ait you. i, .„y r»Moo it do« aa« pror. »a b.
vp t , y..._r .ir.rt.t; a. In rrary *,y and tho haart pi.ao vou bava
"Jui r »"»« I •“"* “<* •*•»» *•»Ü1 pay tha fr,i«ht both ways.

The Swe«t Tontd StArek
'*'’>« ®'*‘ f«>«luÌKaani ion good piano 11 too» qooUiy. Buiek pitaes

Ptfitjr I
I r>m% »Affe !•

l»h,ad »r h Ib» r«,»h -» lob, auoa-y of ioa Stvk Ym  wm k, to- i

_________  "J *̂ ®****
orris Root for Laundering. Ea^h side gelling an equal

When washing handkerchiefs, breakinibcr, the whole club joine«! in

The Celebrated SUrck Plajer-Piano
ou-»u»n irtih f«'T«»«r*i'd»iw ran rM,da-i*aSta,»t F«ayrt-e8SMSW 

th» Slurb •■'•r*»-,'»oíimé»líTs2rEEÍ'»''á ,pi«rw IMU., .1 a daeiood for a r»!UMa. bi,h ttS i RU’

np a quarter of an ounce of orris roo\g preparation
an*l tie It In a piece of muslin, bollini ,.i...t».H
It in with the handkerchiefs for , The evening wa* spent In playing
quarter of an hour fines, aud the Edisou phonopraph

When dry. Iron them carefully, andjjpd greatly to the enjoyment of 
they retain a delicate violet odor thaï 
Is very refreshing. *Ose present.

fe e  about three pints of water foi Mrs. R. L. Lowe reviewed the 
this quantity of orris root. e.-ir’a work in rMlurd to what the

ïK?y Psynients •'«*« «■»«*. «■« nr»« ii
P«»no HI <i.,a „.a l( uo P*u“ ï?,w,^,Lî“* »®« I»”  «"Wd «h» 'I»-r.-b ,n orno„  ...il, ‘UtiîTL;"S- Sï'âi:', J

BUrck Piano Guaranteed U  Tear#

________  ear's work in regard
Chocolate’ Fud̂ gT ^ad accompU.»hed in the way

One cupful brown lugnr, one cupfu furni-shiiig the library with IxKik 
white eugar, one-half cupful milk. tw(,grfi_ fliairs. rugB. shades, tables, 
squares of chocolate boll live minutes ________ «nH a number
not too hard, but keep b«,lllng all over'^'P®’ Phonograph and 
Just before removing from the fire adS twords, eucyt’ lopeaiu. 2.30 book.S, 
a small piece of butter about one haU-sides giving a number o f COmpli- 
elze of egg Hemove and beat add e - j  had do-
few drops of vanilla, turn Into vn »ciw w  •
greased pan before it gets too hard, ited five dollars OT more tO the

»rary.
nr?. L/)we was toast mistress, andOld Faihloned RIes.

One quart milk, one-half cupful raw
rice, pinch .alt, large two-thirds xesdames Minyard-
ful of ûirar, on̂  cupful ralslna. Put iu'Whofter, Butlcf. AUrc Foster, 
double boiler and dust with nutmeg oriJea Miss Ethel Foster and A- R- 
ctnnamnn on top. rook two hours un-, ■
til pudding la creamy Stir occsalon-*®*" .
ally. Ihit In oven and bake one hour The place cards carried out the 
without stirring <x*,king three hours ster idea, aod were very appro- 
In all. Serve with milk or cream | ^

Second Hand 
B a re n i

W, hv * A Ur(« ofek 
r>f woenGd hwfid »ml elitrbi®
ly u« î r-iA-.o« of ibU •'»r«- 
dGid n ■ %. Ilori)  ̂
f< w WAr.;p!c bifgsitis.

Steinwny. .$ 175.00 
K n a b e ....  165.00 
Em itrson . ,  100.00 
Kim ball... 70.00 
Starck. . . .  195.00

; ;  4.Eî i:: -B ,i
1 V„

' 'Jf'ÍRji.-*.

■ “ " V t

Wano BookJW 
o»f *n »•«

It t»'U rrt

■r
ŷ rH*«’**“*” *' f 004 toiertTi« I« 
a.a4f*>Hte4sy

S»b4  to-dsy for not UtMt U •) 
<rf i»»ond luiM hrt,.in. and o-ir 
Winifd-i» o»w Uliutroud «toloa ol 
Stotyk pteo-«.

Direct Prom Thii Factory to You— r----  , «croio«#
» Sapes $160.00 ■fweCaUlorwp®®’*

of $150 00 in Ihc'purrhaai" '̂"  ̂ *r** **** f*"* »P*»rds , — i wi«h»“*SJJKr
o f  U « « ,  ' ' ■ " - « • . ‘ • ' • ï h !  ifull p - tÆ  ^  I

60 Free Music Lessons ^  réÿ“ **«**'
la»tor>-tj-Soy.Ŵ  ----MvmeM

lÎÎ'.'ï?* ws -<rt hiw**«-1» IM  «• :
rt'i'irt la rw

P. A. SUrck Piano Co., ri.b..p ku«#f K®. ®f R F. D.
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C O M PA N Y  OI8HE8.

1, .  Jnt coir»'* for luncheon there 
Uk'sr more »ppreclated than;

' Salpicón of Fruit.—
Remove the oklna from 
half a pound of white 
prai>e> and take out the 
aeeds after rutting the 
graiiea In halvet. Cut 
three orangpi and three 
grapefruits In halves and 
take out the pulp In see- 

»  brulilnK »»  “ » ' «  *• POAAlb'»
[ th. Juice anil mix lightly. Set 
¡ and sprinkle with sugar; when 

^  sad ready to serve arrange In 
Lotuses with a sprinkling of sugar 
t  Mch glass of fruit, 
jrdsd Beet Tenderlo in  With Ba- 
ia,-Cut the salt pork for larding 

^ the portion next the rind. Re- 
^e the rind, cut In slices a fourth 
Ian Inch thick and a fourth of an 
j  vide as long as can be cut Chill 
) isrdons In water before threading 
Jin; needle. Insert about a fourth 

Isninch below the surface and draw 
_J through, tying In a loose knot 
,t the lardons In rows and dredge 
I meat with flour. .Sear In a hot fry- 

pan until well browned. Then 
Ck ilovly until done, basting occa- 
^ y .  Surround with small cooked 
!x:is and serve with:
>sivrids Sauce.—-Put two table- 
sfuls of the trimmings of the salt 

|rk Into a saucepan and let the fat 
lost. Add two slices of onion, five 
f csrrot. two sprigs of parsley, a 
k*'»r of a tay leaf, a slice of green 
t;.rsnd half a chill pepper; cook 
L all are softened, drain oft the 
; idd s fourth of a cupful of vlne- 
j i id  let sln.mer on the back part 
I tie stove until the vinegar la re- 
kid to half To the fat add enough 
rer U make four tablespoonfuls, 
k the same amount of flour and 
pk cntil smi ‘ h. then add a cup- 
Isnd s half of brow n stock, the veg- 
iblM snd the vinegar, boil once, 
1 itriln ov-T a half cupful of sul- 

-i nlitns I . :ked In boiling water 
Cl tender, fl’.lsh with three table- 

of currant Jelly and orange

IcMr in. ■ c came. The aun 
firm tr< w-.it-rn horlson 

' 1 mss‘ .. vtrndct his goliSen 
wtDd o >r ! ‘ - hinilacape. 

w-i»;,ng v,\-. in  a n «r . and sky and 
wurr : i it

«med tl! a Oi» at the tourh. and 
CKitcl srt inmg’ vd lOKcther.

—Kvangellna.

SOME GOOD COOKING.

lifironl In various combinations 
most palatable and nutritious dish, 

liri-sk up half a pound of 
r arunl and cook In 
three quarts of boiling 
■ iter. Iiraln and add 

'** jn  »  tablespoonful of onion 
Ju;. e. (no cupfuls of cold
hoiied ham snd s rich 
sauce made of a cupful of 
ni 11 k and two table- 

each of butter and flour 
kk the butter aud flour together, 

the milk, season well with salt 
red pepja-r and put all In layers 

la buttered baking dish. Bake until 
f  - h.ated
l»P'tea TonBJ8._ T a k ,  ^ ca lfs
Tr.e. put it Into boiling water and 
I  It simmer for two hours. When It 
I Hose the skin will peel off. Put 
r  '»•»■espoor.fuls of butter In a 
pti'Wa and when boiling hot. add 
“ixpiul of small onions, one red pep- 
f. IS tetspoonfuls of salt and a 

p.spoonful of vinegar, two amall 
ots. one half pound each of dates 

ki «'hopiied, then add a
L. "* *  I*»« tongue

rooked and simmer for one hour. 
=o'e the tongue, thicken the sauce 
» poor It over the tongue.

I j i  Tspiocs.-Sosk two-thirds of a 
of tapioca In three cupfuls of

eihiH oI a cupful of diced flgs 
■«e same amount of walnut meats. 
“  » tesspoonful of vanilla; steam 
1 one hour before adding the va

1 *k, 7 “** * “ •» •we«‘ -J  "ttipped rream.
Hire • eupftti of light

ISnv ^  t®«»Poonfuls of
t hickory
itnr i* *’'** make a soft

I . »  1“ •Poon. Bake
» moderate oven

iPolo„,g°*''>[ Though».
L . * only account foe that.  kccount ro f t  

•f do not altor.—DisraolL

I ? -

ThU Wf.rM’a ■ pretty ,ocoi ,tt of s
piarse. ‘ •

Taking It g|| ingo(her-
In ipiie .,( ,h , grief and i.,rr..w we

tn apile «,f the gl.amiy weather 
There are friend, (o love. ar..i hop,., 

to cheer
And plenty of cnmpenaatlim 
Pur every .,-h,. of tho«, win, mak. 
Ttia heal o f the alluatloia

Constructed to Stable Twenty- 
Two Cows and at Least Six 

or Eight Horses.

in t e n d e d  f o r  s m a l l  f a r m

t h e  CHILD'8 l u n c h s o n .

A large percentage of mothers all 
over the land have the everpresent

bold̂ a. *0 prove the truth of
kt k ih "*  *'’ ** •  man'a
^  “  “ Tough his stomach."

lunch-box problem to 
1 *” '''*  '’ •y Some-

w here an Ingenious moth- 
- ®r who had four other

V l.l friends, each with a child
to send with a lunch bas
ket, proposed that once 
a wi-ek each {irepsre a 
basket lunch fur the five. 

In this way savinq the dally task for 
each. The mothers could do with 
pleasure once a week what was such 
a bugbear In Its frequency. The moth
er know's that her child's mentality 
as well a, h|, physical power depends 
upon his food largely and the giv.-v- 
Ing child should have nourishing, 
plain, wholesome and easily digested 
food.

The child naturally craves sweets 
and they shouhl be given in moderate 
amount, as they are necessary to fur 
niah fuel. Sweets should be given 
at the close of the meal so that they 
may not clog the taste for the substan
tial things as they do If given before 
or at the beginning of a meal.

Another important point to remem
ber with children la that their diges
tive processes are much more rapid 
than with adults, and they need a 
good, substantial lunch.

Kggs cooked hard and well seasoned 
make a most satisfactory saniwirh 
tilling. Thin slices of meat between 
well-spread slices of bread. The sand
wich is an Important factor, and should 
have first place. Hottles now may be 
bought at a small price which will 
hold a hot drink or soup, cocoa and 
milk being the drinks beat for the
Child.

Fresh fruit, an apple or an orange, 
a cake of sweet chocolate or a few 
pieces of good candy make a w-ell- 
enjoyed finish to a meal. The child 
loves a surprise, will eat with relish 
and digest a meal much better If It 
la something that comes as a surprise. 
Cup custards are moat delicious des
serts. rice with custard and raisins 
make another simple and tasty one.

Built on Sclentifie Principles. With 
Large Storage tor Roughage—Ma

terial May Be Bought at Any 
Lumber Yard—Cow Stable 

Airtight.

By WILLIAM A. RADFORD.
Mr William A. IU'lf..id will answer 

qut-Htli.iu and give advice KUKK OK 
..'.1 < ¡‘ ‘'..•“ ‘'I*'*''* PTtalnlng to thesuiq.-.-t .,f imllding w.irk on ih. farm, for 
the rea.|. ra of thUi pu(e-r. On account of 
ms wide experience as Kdltor, Author and 
•vlBnufa.tiirer. he 1«. wliliout douht. the
lilsrhAu* «. >.s s . .  .....  .... . »**. wiiiiuui uuuni. me
highest authority on all these subjects.
A ll.,re «u  uH Ik .. . .4.1  . I , * . . . . . .  . ..• Tl KM...«,,,/ uo uii iiiese suDjects. 
Ad.lrejs all Inquiries to William A. Ifad- 
rord. No 1S37 I’ratrle avenue. Chicago, 
*11. ant only Inclose two-cenl stamp fur 
r-ply.

A dairy barn to stable 22 cows and 
six to eight horses Is shown In the 
accompanying perspective and detail 
floor plan The barn la 36 feet In 
width by 74 feet in length, which 
makes a convenlent-aized barn for a 

I farm of from forty to eighty acres.
I The size of the barn Is better apprecl- 
I ated when the elevation is studied.
I This plan gives a distance of about 

forty feet between the concrete stable 
1 floor and the peak of the roof, or more 
I than thirty feet from the threshing 

floor to the peak. This space is used 
I almost exclusively for the storage of 
I alfalfa, clover hay and straw, and It 
, makes a roomy mow, free from beams, 
I iiosta or obstructions of any kind.
I Such a mow usually Is filled with hay 
, by means of a horse fork, and it Is a 
I pleasure to turn the muzzle of the 
I separator straw blower into one end

stabled are built for the purpoa« of 
keeping cows comfortable In cold 
weather, so they can benefit by the 
feeding of carefully comiounded ra
tions, worked out under the uiuat ap
proved feeding syiteins.

This plan provides foul air aliafta to 
take the devitalized air from near the 
floor behind the cows and to carry It 
up to be disposed of by the metal ven
tilators on the roof. Fresh ulr from 
outdoors la supplied to the cows by In
take shafts that enter the building just 
above the concrete wall. From here 
the fresh air la carried to the ceiling 
and let out over the cows in auch a 
way as to prevent a draft, so the fresh 
air from outdoors mixes with the 
stable air. which becomes heavier as 
it loads up with impurities, so that it 
settles to the floor at.d is carried off 
as above mentioned.

In the horse stable there are two 
ventilating fluea to carry off the foul 
air, but fresh air is admitted Into^tbls 
end of the bam through various doors 
and windows.

The general plan of both stables la 
the same. The center feed alley and 
the two manure alleys extend clear 
through the building aud have outlet 
doors at the four corners. There Is a 
partition to divide the horse depart
ment from the cow stable, and there 
are sliding doors in the partitions 
which are closed or left open as 
needed.

The construction of the foundation 
wall of this stable Is a little different 
from the ordinary, because it la car
ried up four feet above grade. With 
this construction the windows are 
placed directly on the wooden sill of 
the building. This is a compromise 
between a wooden side to a stable and 
a wall that extends clear to the ceil
ing. The amount of wall around a 
cow stable varies usually with local 
conditions. If materials to make con
crete are comparatively cheap it is 
customary to build a concrete wall 
eight feet high above grade and to 
start the wooden framework at the 
ceiling of the cow stable. This Is a 
detail of construction that must be 
known before hand.

Dairy stables are finished carefully 
on the inside to make them as smooth

The npDl**« mnfl nuts trea^ur«,
An^ icrKin flt'lda t: tt to void,

liut spiiiiEUii -  !■ teenitutf with bopa
ai *. ';r t.*c

I f  'v-d alth pleaftjref untold.
Til** r- i\ a man’ ! - -yMtal 

ditgiiionJr- li loi 1#̂ « ìilna 
And rnTii'-f.- tí unur*é tha lon^ wli^ 

l«*r p: 'jrfFa
Dut iprins if tha season divine.

SOME COMMON DISHES.

Crow Blackbird (Quitcalus, Quiscuia).

ttesilln* la tn the mln-l, wh.v; exir- 
dae la i-i the hr«.Iy As by on**, he.vlth 
la pr'-st-rved. alren*rthen*-«l and Invlgo- 
r.iteil. by the other, virtue iwhleh la 
the h. sith of the mlmli la kept alive. 
i.l.ertaheii and conflrn.eil.—Addlaon.

FAVORITE DISHES OF OTHER NA 
TIONS.

As America 1« made up of all nation- i 
alltles a few dishes which speak of 

.  , the motherland will be
___  ̂ ^ pleasant reminders

^ Cock-a leekie. — Chop ‘ 
o pounds of veal and 

put to soak in a gallon 
and a half of cold water 
for an hour. Heat slow
ly and simmer until the 
liquor Is rich. Four this 
over a roasting capon or 
fowl and cook five min- ‘ 

utes. Remove the fowl, bone It. chop 
fine and return to the pan. Add a pint 
of leeks, season and took until the 
leeks are tender.

Spanish Macaroni.—Fry onions in a 
bl; of butter and olive oil until 
brown, add a tablespoonful of Worces
tershire sauce and a teaspoonful of 
chill powder. Fut a half cupful of 
maeanml Into boiling water, aalted. 
and cook until tender, about tweuty- 
flve minutes. Place the drained maca
roni In a buttered baking dish and 
pour the onlona and half a can of 
tomatoes over It. Mix well and sprin
kle with grated cheese Hake a half 
hour In a moderate oven.

English Stuffed Ham.—Select a 
fresh<ured ham and have the bone 
removed. Fill with a stuffing made of 
bread crumbs, parsley, green pepper, 
chopped, and seasonings of salt and 
pepper, with butter to make the right 
rlchneag. Tie up securely and Inclose 
the ham In a paste of flour and water 
to keep the juices from escaping Tie 
In a cloth and put Into a iwt of boiling 
water and simmer gently for two or 
three hours, allowing twenty minutes 
for each pound weight. After the 
ham Is cooked remove the crust, pare 
off the skin carefully, so as not to In
jure the shape of the ham. put Into a 
roaiting pan. sprinkle with crumbs, | 
and roast, allowing six mlnutea to the

-■ -■ -iíiM ‘ÍiiPl|E||

pound.

I ^nn Dsseendant Olat at Froi»».
Society of New 

ie\T V t memortal cards tn
y*«ount Northland and the 

1 ei'a . Viscount North-
hwi t ̂  ffo™ wounds re-
j  , ** ^  Rasseo. He was the eon 

“«•r of the earl of Ranfurly. hon- 
member of the Pennaylvanta

I Wiii'i7'**r,*** *  direct deecendant 
^  ® Penn. V'Iscount Northland

M oIBcer |q the famous Cold- 
Otard. and was awarded a 
'Of services in the South

African war. In the death of Mr. 
Hensel the society "deplores the loss 
of one of Us most brilliant members, 
a man whose services to his nation 
and state have been written In lasting 
fame, snd whose deep Interest In our 
association was strengthening, helfk 
ful and kind.”

At ths Seeiabis.
Hs—I nm sure we have met befors. 

Didn't we go to school together?
She—Sure we did. Don't you re

member—you were my teacher.

Ho,.
n the World did you c o n e  to  

Woman doctor?”

bfor̂ K̂ ®** ***• operated .upon 
M I , And was ao gentle

iw i natumlly t«n in lore with

8h# Knew ths Other Things.
Church—Tou know there are things 

that money won't buy.
Ootham—There are?
"Certainly."
"Well, I'll bet my wife don't know 

whnt they nre.”

According to British Law.
Should the envea of a man's houca 

project over his neighbor's land, tba 
latter may pull ihept down at onca. 
according to British law, unless thaF 
hava •• projactad for iwsuli yaar»

and pile 'up the straw- at threshing 
time under cover, without the aid of 
human stackers.

■Many details of construction in con
nection with this barn are well worth 
careful consideration. In the first 
place the framework is built of two- 
inch stuff. Flank frame construction 
Is the term applied by carpenters to 
this siyle of building. The first advan
tage is that the material may be 
bought at any lumber yard, because 
only stock lengths are called for. In 
the second place, the cost is less 
than when the dimension timbers are 
ordered, and there Is a saving in the 
delay caused by ordering timbers of 
special lengths or sizes. The only 
heavy timbers In the barn are the 
girders, which are supported by col
umns over the cow mangers, and these 
girders are built by bolting together 
two-inch planks, enough of them to 
make the desired size and length. 
Sixteen-foot plank works in well for 
this purpose. The planks are cut In 
such a way as to bring the abutting 
joists four feet apart, so that always 
a girder is three planks thick for a 
length of four feet without a Joint, 
and it makes a continuous girder the 
whole length of the barn.

The sills and plates are light, but 
they áre built up in the same manner. 
Otherwise the framework is construct
ed on the truss principle, each pair of 
rafters forming a truss. This brings 
the trusses three feet apart, which In 
the average makes a very strong roof. 
The building la tied together cross
wise by the floor joista. These floor 
joists are 12 feet In length, butted to
gether on the girders and the jolau 
spliced by short extra lengths and well 
spiked. The joists also are spiked into 
the studding at the sides of the build
ing. which makes a very substantial 
tie to receive the end thniit of the 
first set of roof braces.

The lower rafters are 18 feet In 
length end the upper rafters are 12 
feet, which gives natural easy angles 
to both the upper and lower pitches 
of the roof.

The cow stable part of the base
ment is very carefully constructed to 
make a stable that la warm in win
ter, cool in summer and well ventilat
ed at all seasons. The concrete floor 
Includes both gutters and both man
gers la one solid monolith concrete 
slab which reaches across the stable 
from one concrete foundation side 
wall to the other. Also there are 
heavy concrete supporting piers at in
tervals under the mangers to form 
bases for the columns which support 
the girders. Considerable weight 
comes on these posts, and for this rea
son the piers should have ample bases 
and be set down well In the ground to 
prevent settling.

A mow as bU as this, when filled, 
settled snd refilled, contsins a heavy 
weight of fodder, the main part of 
which rests on these center supports

The cow suMe is made airtight ex
cept at the dooic, and these are flUed 
as close as possible. An airtight sU- 
ble Is an uncomfortable place unless 
It Is thoroughly well ventilated by a 
ventilating system that works under 
aU coaditiou of weather. Airtight

us iiossible for easy cleaning. Every 
year dairymen are raising tho stand
ard until competition is becoming very 
keen in the furnishing of h<sh grade 
milk, to get higher prices. A stable 
constructed on this plan has every ad 
vantage, provided the work is care 
fully and thoroughly well done. All 
Inside surfaces, including side walls, 
ceiling posts, girders, windows, stall 
partitions, etc., are required to be 
made smooth. In a well-kept stable 
all these Inside surfaces are gone over 
with cleaning mops or brushes at fre
quent intervals, to remove all dust 
and dirt.

The gutters are made with a slight 
grade, to drain at the most convenient 
end of the building. After the stables 
are cleaned the gutters are washed 
with water from the hose. The cows 
are kept clean and the milkers wear 
linen duek uniforms and are required 
to keep themselves particularly clean. 
The cows in a well-kept dairy are cur
ried and are otherwise as carefully 
cared for as a high-priced horse.

(Prepared hy ths Vnited gtates Depart
ment of Agriculture.)

In the spring the crow blackbird 
(or gracklel follows the plow In 
search of large grubworms and lit
erally crams Its stomach with thia 
pest which it so annoying to the 
farmer. During the breeding season 
also this bird does much good by eat
ing insects and by feeding them to its 
young, which are reared almost en
tirely on this food.

The crow blackbird or grackle In 
one or more of its subspecies Is a 
familiar object In all the states east 
of the Rocky mountains. In the Mis
sissippi valley It la one of the most 
abundant of birds, preferring to nest 
in the arliflclal groves and wind
breaks near farms instead of in the 
natural “timber'' which it formerly 
used. It breeds also in parks and 
near buildings, often In considerable 
colonies. Farther east. In New Eng
land, it is only locally abundant, 
though frequently seen in migration 
In the latter days of August and | green swallow- 
throughout September it is found In

supplied for the purpose, in abandoned i  
nests of woodpeckers, or In natural ■ 
crannies In rocks. The northern vio
let-green swallow, the rough-winged 
swallow, and the bank swallow still 
live In practically such places as their 
ancestors chose.

Field observation convinces an.or- ' 
dinarily attentive person that the foo<l * 
of Bwallow-g must consist of the small- ! 
er Insects captured In midair or ‘ 
picked from the tops of tall grass or ! 
weeds. This observation is borne out j 
by an examination of stomachs, which ] 
shows that the food is made up of | 
many small sp-acies of beetles which I 
are much on the wing; many siiecies I 
of mosquitoes and their allies, togeth
er with large quantities of flying ants; 
and a few insects of similar kinds.

I'nl.ke many other groups of birds, 
the six species of swallows found in 
the eastern states extend in a prac
tically unchanged form across the con
tinent, where thev^are re-enforced by 
the northern, or Facffic coast, vtole>

Shw^rd. HATCHING EGGS
The grackle is accused of inany !

sins, such as stealing grain and fruit ; Thing Is to Satisfy
and robbing the nests of other birds. 
An examination of 2,346 stomachs 
shows that nearly one-third of Its 
food consists of insects, most of which 
are injurious. The bird also eats a 
few snails, crawfishes, salamanders, 
small fish, and occasionally a mouse.

It is on account of its vegetable 
food that the grackle most deserves 
condemnation. Grain Is eaten during 
the whole year, and only for a short 
time in summer is other food attrac-

Cuetomers— Neat. Attractive 
Package la Pleating.

In Gorgeous Raiment.
A love of gorgeous raiment, such as 

characterized M. Emile Verhaeren In 
his youth, has been common to many 
famous writers. Disraeli as a young 
man startled the town by an evening 
dress comprising green velvet trousers, 
a canary-colored waistcoat, and a coat 
with lace cuffs. Dickens, likewise, was 
fond of a certain bright green waist
coat which be v('ore in accompanF 
ment with a vivid scarlet tie, and he 
turned up at Frith's studio one day in 
a sky-blue overcoat with .red cuffs. 
Even more fearful and wonderful was 
Itumaa' appearance at an ambassa
dor's reception In “a shirt on which 
were depicted a number of little red 
demont' disporting tbemaelves amid 
flames of yellow fire.” “My costume 
was a great success,” be wrote; 
“ everyone thronged round and mad« 
much of me.”—London Chronicle.

Barn Swallow.

In a Braid.
A youthful bride had undertaken to 

keep house. She went tu the munici
pal markets, of course One day the 
man at the vegetable stall displayed, 
for her admiration, a bunch of fine as
paragus, "picked not three hours ago,” 
he said. The new housekeeper gared 
upon the asparagus with unaffected 
amasement. "Does it grow like that?" 
she asked. "I always supposed th« 
cook braided the ends of It.”

No Trained Nurse.
Mrs. FInnIckI (entering kitchen with 

newspaper)—"Norah. a celebrated doc
tor says that brooms ar« full of tnl- 
crobea, so ¡leresfter you'll have to give 
yor broom an antiseptic bath every 
day.” Norah—"Shure Ol ii not? Next 
thing ye'll he askin' me to give it mas
sage thratements and hippydermic In- 
jlctlons. an' ye may as well under
stand right now that Ol'm no thralned 
nurs«.”

Centradletl'xn.
It Is strange that men shotild' ae« 

sublim« Inspiration In th« rains of an 
old charah snd see nona In the rains 
of a man.—O. K. Chsotertom.

live enough to induce the bird to al
ter its diet. The grain taken In win
ter and spring probably consists of 
waste kernels from the stubbie. The 
stomachs do not indicate that the 
bird pulls sprouting grain; but the 
wheat eaten in July and August and 
the corn eaten In fall a.'e probably 
from fields of standing grain. The 
total amount of grain consumed dur
ing the .tear constitutes 45 per cent 
of the food, but it Is safe to say that 
at least half is waste grain and con
sequently of no value. Although the 
crow blackbird eats a few cherries 
and blackberries in their season, and 
In the fall some wild fruit, it apparent
ly does no damage In this way. 
Swallows That Hava Attached Them

selves to Abodes of Man.
There are seven common species 

of swallows in the I'nited States and 
four of these have already abandoned 
their primitive nesting habits to some 
extent and attached themselves to the 
abodes of man. The swallow la one 
of the important birds described In 
the new F'armers' Bulletin (630) of 
the I'nited States department of agri
culture, entitled "Some Common Birds 
Useful to *he Parmer."

The presence of swallows should 
be encouraged by every device, says 
the department's scientist. Barn 
swallows may be encouraged by cut
ting a small hole In the gable of the 
barn, while martins and white-bellled 
swallows will be grateful for boxes 
placed in a high situation.

niff and barn swallows. It it said, 
may be Induced to build their nests 
In a suitable locality by providing a 
quantity of mud to be used as mor
tar. It It a miatake to tear from the 
eaves of a bam the nests of a colony 
of cliff swallowi. for In addition to 
the fact that thii bird destroys large 
numbers of Injurious and annoying 
insects, the nesu are picturesque 
rather than ngly.

In the eaetern part of the country 
the barn swallow now builds exclu
sively under roofs, having entirely 
abandoned the rock caves and cliffs 
In which It formerly nested. More 
recently the cliff swallow has found a 
better nesting site under the eaves of 
buildings than was afforded by the 
overhanging cliffs of earth or stone 
which It once used and to which It 
still resorts occasloiially In the East 
and habitually In tbs unsettled West. 
Th« martin and tha white-bellled, or

The most important thing Is to 
satisfy your customers by giving them 
exactly what you advertise to sell, or, 
even doing a little b«tter.

If eggs are broken in transit do not 
hesitate to replace them the day you 
receive the complaint from your cus
tomer.

Give everybody a square deal and ; 
remember that a satisfied customer is ! 
always a customer. I

A neat, attractive package may cost | 
a trifle more than a slovenly one, but 1 
It will please your customers and ad- | 
vertlse your egg business, because ' 
customers very often judge a man's ' 
business by first Iraiiressions of pack- : 
age and contents when they are re- ' 
celved.

The best package for shipping eggs 
is a basket, although many breeders 
do not use them.

The basket should hold one or two 
settings, and these can be got for two 
cents from any marufacturer. A thick 
layer of dxcelslor should cover the 
bottom, and all eggs should be 
wrapped in soft paper and so packed 
with fine excelsior that they will not 
touch each other.

When the eggs are packed put an
other layer of excelsior over the top 
and cover with a thin l>oard.

Next to the basket Is the egg box 
niaile for holding 13 or 13 eggs. This 
is arranged with cardboard compart
ments with room for excelsior or other 
packing at the top and bottom.

Thia box la provided »with a wire 
handle and the cover slides Into 
grooves which may then be screwed 
or tacked down with small nails.

Never ship a package that la not 
screwed or nailed down, because this 
will save eggs from being filched by 
curious persons who ran open the 
package In transit.

Never ship a soiled egg. Nothing 
so disgusts a customer as to receive a 
setting of eggs which are dirty and 
of p*Hir shape.

Eggs should be selected so that 
each setting will be uniform in slz^ 
shape and color when possible.

For a homely pudding which la well 
liked try.

Brown Betty.—Slice alx 
large apples after peel
ing and coring, one heap
ing cupful of bread 
crumbs, one-half cupful 
of chopped suet, one ta
blespoonful of butter, 
three tablespoonfule of 
brown sugar, salt to 
taste and one-half tea- 
spoonful of grated nut
meg. Chop the suet, 

sprinkle the sugar and crumbs In lay
ers with the chopped apple, add the- 
butter to a few of the crumbs to fin- 
lih the top and bake with the addttloa 
of a little fruit juice or water. Serve 
hot with hard sauce.

Irish Stew.—Take a pound of the 
neck of mutton, a pint of potatoes, cut 
in email pieces, four onions, a bunch 
of herbs, a teaspoonful of chopped 
parsley, pepper and salt, one table- 
spoonful of flour. Put the butter Into 
a saucepan with the mutton, cut lu 
small pieces. Add the onions, cut In 
quarters, with the herbs and parsley. 
Cover with water. I-ay the potatoes 
over the meat, sprinkle with salt and 
pepper and boll Then add flour and 
let simmer for two hours. Serve on a 
hot platter with the vegetables around 
the meat. Remove the herbs before 
serving.

Potato Croquettes.—Take a quart of 
mashed potato, two eggs, two table
spoonfuls of butter, one tablespoonful 
of chopped parsley, salt, pepper and 
red pepper to taste. Mash the pota
toes by putting them through a ricer, 
melt the butter and add with the sea
sonings, then the well-beaten eggs. 
Mix and divide ^ to  ten or more pieces 
and form into croquettes; brush with 
egg yolk, toss in crumbs and fry in 
smoking hot fat.

Ladies' Cabbage.—Chop a small head 
of cabbage quite fine. Throw Into 
boiling salted water and cook in an 
open kettle half an hour. Drain and 
add two tablespoonfuls of butter mixed 
with one of flour, add a cupful of rich 
milk, salt and paprika and simmer ten 
minutes.

Alsel how «-asily things go wrong!
A sigh too drsp or a kiss too long. 
And then comes a mist and a weeping 

rain
And Ilio la never the same again.

—George Macdonald.

SOUR CREAM DISHES.

GET THE INCUBATOR STARTED

Delay in Starting on Broiler Crop 
Meant Big Loce—Watch the 

Temperature Carefully,

Get the Incubator at work on the 
broiler crop aa early as possible, delay 
meant loss.

Trim the lampe at the same time 
each day. no matter If they are war
ranted to run 48 hours. You cannot 
afford to forget them once.

Watch the thermometer and do not 
expect a good hatch If you allow- the 
machlnee to run from 83 to 103 as It 
happens. *

Regulate the brooders at 100 before 
putting the chickens In. Remember 
that they are taken from an Incubator 
where It probably registers 105.

I ’ se covered baskets “ with cushions 
In” to transfer them and they will nut 
get a chill.

Give them warm wafer, dry rolled 
oats and sharp sand alone for the first 
three days and avoid future trouble.

Take pains in teaching the way in 
and out of the brooders; It will save 
loss.

Remember that a box of finely 
broken charcoal Is as necessary aa 
food.

Keep the water dishes sweet and 
clean, and warm the water given !o 
the coldest weather.

Among the women in the dairy dis
tricts the queetloo is aeked every dart 

'How can we use the 
small amounts of left- 
over sour cream that are 
a lw a y s  accumulating 
from the cream cana?" 
Here Is the answer:

Salad dressings of va
rious kinds are improved 
by the addition of cream. 
It may be whipped and 
added to a boiled dress

ing and make it a most rich and 
tasty dressing. Simply adding sour 
cream with sugar and salt to sliced 
cucumbers or cabbage, with a dash of 
salt and pepper, you have a moat ap
petizing salad ready to eat.

Sour cream used as a white sauce 
In place of milk to serve with fish la 
another dish not half appreciated or 
known.

Sour-Cream BisculL—There is no 
more enjoyable hot biscuit than the 
one enriched by sour cream. To each 
cupful of sour cream add a half tea
spoonful of soda, using two or three 
tablespoonfuls of shortening, accord
ing to the richness of the cream.

Drop Cookies.—Take a half cupful 
of butter, soften it, add to one cupful 
of sugar, beat well, add a beaten egg. 
two cupfuls of flour, a fourth of a 
teaspoonful of soda and three and a 
half teaspoonfuls of baking powder 
and a half cupful of sour cream, mix 
well, and drop by spoonfuls on a but
tered sheet. Sprinkle with granu
lated sugar and bake In a moderat« 
oven.

Gingerbread.—Beat a qnarter of a 
cupful of sugar, add a cupful of mo
lasses. two well-beaten eggs, one cup
ful of sour cream and three cupfuls of 
flour. A teaspoonful of soda and a ta
blespoonful of ginger. Beat well and 
bake In a large dripping pan.

Sour cream griddle cakes, gems and 
apice cake, sour cream, one cupful, 
with the same of augar and nutmeata 
cooked together until thick makea 
the most delicious cake fllling one can 
imagine.

The "Reatful Lunch."
A custom observed by many employ- 

era Is that of eervtng the seamstress 
tn the middle of the afternoon with tea 
or coffee and crackers or sandwiches 
or. tn the summer, with a cool drink. 
Thia attention aa well aa the “restful 
lunch” Is sure to be appreciated. In 
bad weathei or even on pleasant days 
If the family carriage or the motor la 
at the door or Is not being used, it Is 
easy to have the coachman or chauf
feur take the tired seamstreu to th« 
nearest subway or elevated atation or 
home as the case may be.

Peas and Oats
Canada field peas and oats town at 

the rate of about Itg bushela of each 
per acre, as early as the ground will 
permit, will furnish good early pastui« 
age.

Dutiful Fiancee,
Tonng lady, fiancee of enthnalaitto 

golfer, would like to meet an Instntc- 
treas tn the sport; must have correct 
awing, and a haadloep. In reply, etat« 
axtent of handicap and terms per day, 
to Box U, 2SI th« Tlmae —LondM 
Tim ««.

Comfort and Chtarfuln*««.
There la comfort, health and cb«4 

fulness in a stabi« that has pur« atr 
t i««, «wallow a ««t  althar la hou«aa|sad plenty of «uaaktog

Tha Raaa««.
"How 1« It that some animals kn«w 

when electrical dlsturbaaoea in the air 
ara comlagT”

”1 don't know, unlea« It la beoaue* 
their nosea are g ts ta  scaater«."
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STOP CALOMEL! TAKE
DOOSON'S LIVER TON!

New Discovery! Takes Place of Dangerous Calomel— It Pms You 
Liver To Work Without Making You Sick— Eat Anything—

It Can Not Salivate— Don’t Lose a Day’s Work!

jrr (ZZrfvoci) csTfrozr ' T SRT ----A-

blllty party "Every mile of the way Is interesting: 
moat of it is pleasant, and some of it is both charm
ing and thrilling. No one can truthfully aay that 
he haa aeen the grandeur and baauty of the Rocky 
mountaina unleaa he has made tills trip. We enter 
the mountains at Manltou, through historic Ute pass. 
The canyon broadens, and then the rt>ad winds over 
pIncK-covered hills. The bright colors of the rock 
change to gray, aud rugged formations to compara
tively smooth hills; a great rock basin, miles across, 
lies before us: we catch gllmpees of snow-capped 
mountains SO miles away. We climb through plc- 
turasqOe weeded hills, and as we reach the top of a 
small pass get our first view of South park—a great 
tableland. 20 miles long and 40 wide. Heyond. a 
winding road leads to Ruena Vista, a id as we follow 
up the Arkansas river, we pass over be “Eye Brow" 
road. It Is not long until we catch gl.mpses of Twin 
lakes—great crystal gems that nestle about the 
feet of towering mountains. A boulevard leads to 
l-eodvllle. world-famed mining camp, and the high
est city of Its slie fn the world. It Is only nine miles 
to the Continental divide— Tennessee pass, two 
miles above sea level. The road Is smooth as a 
boulevard, and the upgrade is only 4 per cent. After 
leaving the Continental divide the road r^ns over 
an abandoned railroad grade around and through 
a valley of Inflescrlble charm; we pass Into a rugged 
canyon to the town of Red Clift and begin the as
cent of Hattie mountain. Half way up the mouD-

1 discovered a vegetable compound that does the 
Work of dangerous sickening calomel and I want everv 
reader of ihla paper to try a bottle and If It doesn t 
straighten you up better and quicker than salivating 
calomel Juat go back to the store and get >our money.

1 guarantee that uue si.oonful of IKfdson’s l.lver Tone 
will pul your sluggish liver to work and clean your 
thirty feet of bowels of the sour bile aud constipation 
poison which is clogging )our system aud making you 
feel miserable.

1 guarantee that one siK)onful of this harmless liquid 
liver medicine will relieve the headache, biliousness, 
coated tongue, ague, malaria, sour stomach or any 
other dlatrees caused by a torpid liver as quickly as a 
dose of vile, nauseating calomel, besides It will not 
make you sick or keep you from a day’s work I want

to see a bottle of this wonderful liver medicine Is 
home in the South 

Calomel is poison—it's mercury 
bones often causing rheumatism 
It sickens while my

eriry

-It attardi '-inumatlsm. « alomel I.
Dodson s l.lv,r Tone i. ^

pleasant and harmless Eat anything aftersar'di*^
s>o 4t gviita n<\t •<al{\*atca DA«*., ia •—casse It can not salivate. Give it to the ch|)dre¿ T  
caur» It doesn't upset the stomach or shock the IItr
Take a spoonful tonight and wake up feeling fi«, ' 
ready for a full day's work

Try Itl If it doesn t doCet a bottle'
say. tell your dealer to hand your niowy

\mt nnel atsW A Lmesr.svaa I

»»actlf ainj

Every druggist and store keeper in the .South k-uti
me sr.id knows of my wonderful discovery of a mede*- 
that takes the place of dangerous calomel '**

MISTAKE MADE BY MOTHERS ARE NOT YET GOOD FRIENDS AS IT S O M E T I^ S  HAPPENS

Effort to Exercise Too Great a Re
straint on Child It Deprecated 

by Writer.

Reported Incident Seems to Show That ' R«>l'ty and Romanes »»,,
Belgian, and German, Do Not Sometime._Be Things Tn,t A-t

Fraternire.

HE E-.i )pear. -‘-ar ha: f- 'ieed al
ti ->n rrcire strenui;- than ever 
b fore u on the idea embodied '.n 

; o,ri: . .-tec Ar.i-rlca nrst." 
T':.. . -.ri'l -.hr- have bee;. U. the 

,f - , ndinj their '  iic'-.is. 
■T ,T .-en.-or. iibr- ad are 
nirc the map of t'e Cnt!>-1 

,'.h renewed inter- t '. 1 
• ering that natural at- 

, - «■•■enic wonders and 
hardly th )ught In ex- 

without the tier- islty of

tain one forgets his 
scare In the fascination 
of the panorama which 
unrolls before him. Now- 
we proceed along the 
top of the canyon rim 
past a mining camp; 
and aguln we are thrilled 
as we look Into the 
yawning depths below— 
the ride along the shelf 
of this gorge for miles 
Is thrilling — fascinating 
beyond the power of 
words. Then we descend 
into the Eagle River 
valley and pass from al
most appalling grandeur 
into a peaceful, fertile 
valley A run of 45 
miles brings us to the 
entrance to Olenwood 
canyon, through which 
runs the Grand river. 
No word artist can de
scribe this trip as the 
automobile winds over 
the narrow road around 
tlie base of tow-ering 
painted cliffs and peaks

In the Woman’s Home Companion 
appears the first of a series of articles 
on the care of children entitled ’ Your 
Children’s t'lotlies”  The author tells 
the following story and gives some 
good advice:

child’s clothing is a factor of 
vrey great importance in the develop
ment of the body and character. I-ast 
summer at the seashore a mother 
complained to me of her four-year-old 
hoy, 'Johnnie cannot keep his clothes 
clean for five minutes”

"I watched the llule boy at play, 
and though I saw the truth of the 
mother's complaint my .sympathies 
were decidedly with the little boy. be
cause the person at fault was not the 
child, but the mother. -All that morn
ing the little boy was harassed and 
suppressed as he prohsbly had been 
from his earliest chlldtnyod, by such 
phrases as; 'Don't, Johnnie, you will 
get your clothes dirty!’

"Here was a child whosi- develop
ment was stunted and sucriliced for 
the sake of his clothes. He had never 
been given a chance to play freely, 
to exercise freely, to learn to do 
things by the actual doing of them, 
and so. therefore, he naturally had 
never gained control over his muscles 
He was flabby and clumsy, he stum
bled over everything, he could hardly 
throw a pebble Into the water without 
falling Into It. This child, though ap
parently well aud strong, and bright 
enough, was practically helpless phys
ically, and by this lack of muscle co
ordination his mentality and spirit 
Were affected”

One hears (by way of kTancel that 
the German conquerors in Brussels af
fect an elaborate politeness toward 
the inhabitants. How the inhabitants 
Bometlmes receive these amenilles Is 
mdlcaled by the following story ; On 
the platform of a tramcar stood a 
werthy Belgian smoking his cigarette. 
.Aboard came a I’russlan ollicer with 
a monocle

' Your pardon, sir.'' says he with the 
monocle, ' would you be so very ohlig- 
mg as to lend me a light"’’

Gravely and In silence the Belgian 
olTers his cigarette.

' Thank y<jti a thousand limes for 
Xuir < Mreme kindness,’’ says the Ger- 
m in, handing liack the cigarette 

But the Belgian wears an air of 
vtter astonishment. Thank you. ” he 
s,!ys, I do not smoke ”

,\nd so the German remains some
what abashed with one cigarette In 
h's mouth and ui;othcr in his fingers.

Far Apart.

toä which the automobile 
r* ve.û- given to touring and w-!th 

-- -r.t ■”  L-‘tter road.- I motor- 
.’.ng highw.i.-'a and by- 

: . ; tb.at are n w and roads
•J-) . V . ; - wll. - - a great

«1 fron: i l-' to west and west to 
by tin '■* ' ailfornla .-x; osltlons
f.i. of a tr-:-=' ontln-r.tal tour by

b e-i establis: =d and 'he
asa.s almost 

e Traveler vy 
- been done 
I .- highwa; a 
n’ erstate ;.d 
and marked

great a
trc-’ u. .A 
:thln the 
ind '.nk- 
nutior.al 
mapped

Glenwo, ■; car.y-in. where the road follows the 
Gar.yom r,f the Grand River to Glenwood Springs. 
At Rifle, the highway turns northward from the 
rallrtgtd. through Meeker. Gnlo., Venial, Roose
velt and fiucheane. I'tah, to I’rovo and Salt Lake 
f'tly .4' the Mormon capita! It has several con
nections westward, tuth to the north and south 
of »he lake, via the Lincoln highway through 
Reno to San Francisco, or the road by way of 
Tonopah to either Ix>s Angeles or San FTancisco.

A look at the map will show that the pikes 
Peak Oct-sn to Ocean highway crosses the cen
tral pa.'t <■' ihe T'nited States in a line as straight 
as the contour of the country will permit; that 
It traverses a section rich In natural resources, 
of diversified commercial agricultural and raining 
tnteres»: f varying topography; a section of the
T'nited '^ta'i " of hls'orlc associations, and that 
It cuts through the heart of the Rocky mountains 
and makes -icci-sgible magnificence and grandeur 
unrlvalid In all the world.

•■xceptton for the mo- 
riameles- r-.-ute 

intlnental highways 
fjeean highway This 

' y an a.‘ -'oclatlon re- 
,n of se-eral strong

Ocean 1 igliway has

Is the Pik- peak ■ ■ - ' 
road ' mg 
silt.ng fi-im the fed»,::: 
state unl» =

The I’ ik> s P- ak G--- .;:; 
a dlstin- i • )rgan|ys.tl )n from Terre Haute, Ind , 
to Salt Igik-' ' It;- tOah with splendid connections 
at bofn these term;nl. At Terre Haute It Joins 
with the Nati.tial ■ dd Trails rt.ad, ---hlrh carri** 
It thr'/ugh Indianapolis, roliimhus '.Vheeling, 
t ’timberland to the natueial capital, ttashiogton, 
and ther.ee to New Y-irk city. From Springfield, 
HI. It also has a gi->od connection through To
ledo, t ’levehind. Erie Puffalo. Rochester. Albany 
and down the Hudson to New York city

From Terr- Haute, it continues westward 
through .'»urlngfleld. HI croesing the •T'.sslsslppl 
river at ILunnlhal. Mb thence In a direct line 
over lb- Hannibal St J-seph : r'iss Slate high
way through Misaourl to St. Joseph Here It 
Joins the R- -k Island highway through niirthern 
Kansas, through HeileviHe, Norton and f ’olby. to 
connect at th- Folorado line with the Pikes Peak 
r 'ljt- th' igh Limon to Colorado Springs. Here 
It enters the mountains through I ’te psas, and 
after ctosrlng the South park, begins the ascent 
of the cont'r'ntai divide which Is achieved. Just 
beyond I-ead llle on a 4 per cent grade over an 
Improved road The top of Tennessee paea. 10,400 
feet ' "t :-a le ie ’ . ts »he highest point on the 
road betr. >en the two oceans, and .low begins 
the dei-ent to the Pacific side. The thrilling 
ride over Battle mountain Is followed by tha 
peaceful Eagle River valley, irhlch leads Into Ihe

To den .'■.utrate th» feasibility of this highway, 
there was held last summer an official Inspection 
trip from St Joseph to Colorado Springs, fol
lowed by a reliability run from that point to Salt 
Ijik - t’ lty Regarding that portion of the road 
between St. Joseph and f nlorado Springs a mem
ber of the officta! party gaiq; "This tour holds 
no dreariness, no wearlnes.« no monotony. This 
Is pleasant thoroughfare The meeting that was 
•he f'jreninner of this trail was held In March. 
1512. and so busy have the promoters been that 
you ran speed along the whole way at a rate of 
fr'im twenty-five to thirty five miles an hour— 
and w-e did Markers everywhere tell you when 
and how to turn. Hrispitallty greets you on 
every hand. There are long. level stretches In 
Kansas, yon’d be disappointed If there weren’t. 
You run through them Just long enough to get 
enjoyment out of the scene, and then you dip 
down Into the most delicious valleys and around 
wooded trails and through boakr dells. You 
always think of tolling ox teams and clouds of 
dust and a dreadful thirst when you turn your 
mind toward western Kansas But the real truth 
Is that traveling through th'a country - and east
ern Colorado as well—Is a delightful surpirlee. Yari 
get Just enough of everything yod've beard about 
as being there, and never too much. You see 
Jack rabbits, and pra'rl« dogs, and tod houses, 
and tumble weed- -and alios and cornfields—■ 
cornfields extending ae far over the divide as you 
can see- and wheat until your eyes get tired of 
distance Eastern Colorado is the biggest sur
prise. You are fascinated throughout by the 
scenery, the spirit of the country and the history, 
told you by men and by silent landmarks and 
tokens along the way."

which assume a multitude of fantastic shapes. 
Each turn .n the canyon brings new charms, and 
still the decorated walla, the rushing river that 
hurls Itself In sinuous curves over the stony bed 
—until at last we pass out of the canyon directly 
Into the delightful resort of Glenwood Springs. 
The ride to Rifle Is most refreshing; In place of 
the ruggedness of the awesome canyon, we have 
a broad fertile valley, framed by gently rising, 
bright red mountaina. Here the Pikes Peak 
Oc-an to Ocean highway leaves the railroad and 
turns north, through a country of quiet, pleasing 
but varied beauty, to Meeker, an Inland town In 
the broad, fertile valley of White river After 
leaving the rich. Irrigated land, much of the coun
try la not particularly interesting, and between 
Rangely and the Utah line Is the only section of 
desert. 25 miles, traversed by this highway. As 
soon as we cross over into Utah we reich a 
graded road, through flat tableland skirted with 
rolling, rocky hills. Jensen on the Green river 
is surrounded by a fertile, well-cultivated valley, 
and it is most refreshing to come into this pros
perous agricultural country which continues as 
we go westward through the Uintah basin. To 
the weary traveler. Vernal Is an oasis in a des
ert; some day a railroad will run through this 
country, and when It does, this will be one of the 
richest and moat desirable sections In the West. 
We pass through Fort Duchesne, an abandoned 
military fort; then on to Roosevelt and Myton, 
both new, modern, progrtsslve towns. AH the 
way from the Utah line to t>ucheane we have 
good, traveled roads; here there are two auto 
roads to the railroad; one to Colton, 51 miles, and 
the other to Heber, 80 miles. The road to Provo 
Is through Provo canyon, one of the most beauti
ful scenic canyons in the mountains. Provo Is a 
modern city, picturesquely located between the 
mountains and Utah lake, and la an attractive 
place to visit A tplended graded road, running 
sufflclently high above the great Utah valley to 
give a pleasing view of mountain and plain and 
fields of billowing grain, completes the run Into 
Salt Lake City.’’

Children Not to Blame. I
51.-8. Bacon -I see several French j 

«ullsts have agreed to sign all their ; 
Wforks in future with tli'jmb prints to 
prt'vent fraud.s upon purchasers

Mr. Bacon—Now, dear, when you , 
set- any thumb priuts on our paint- > 
Ings don't, for pity sakes. blame It 1 
on the poor Inno-ent children!

Dictating Aloft.
When the military aeroplane is 

scoiitlDg, it usually tarries two men 
One Is the pilot, who runs and sleers 
the L-raft: the other 1;- the observer, 
who marks the placing of the h-stlle 
troops, the position td their guns, the 
!;ioK» inent of trains, and U:e like. The 
observer also makt,. many sketches 
of the ground over which he Is fly
ing work that often interferes with 
his writing notes and memoranda. In 
certain Conditions of flight, loo. It Is 
often hard for him to use a pencil 
and paper To obviate that dlWcully 
the military aeroplane, says the Scien
tific -Amertcan, now frequently rarrlec 
a I'honogniph, with a speaking tube 
running to the mouth of the observer, 
so that by talking into the machine at 
any time during the flight he can re
cord hts observations, and still have 
his hands free for his field glass or 
his sketching pencil.

A glorious, clear Ort.iber irooa ill. 
vered the autumn tints fcrsit m 
glade that lay spr« ad ^ before Uu 
silent pair.

Reverently he turned and tazeil os 
her leeautlful face H..w he loved her: 

A longing to ronft h;, passai
welled upward from h: ver.v «oul,bjt 
the words would not ■* -le, 

*I»arllng” ’ he m-riqured.
Hut she did i.ot ir hitn-ilii

thought he wa: s r̂lng at tii 
weather.

Then courage can e to >-¡¡11 
■’1 love you” ’ h.' ' red, a little

loud*'iv and, trt iiibllng .t hit n»n dan 
Ing, stood watt hiiv th •. of tie 
avowal.

Joy! —and all that 
color came and w- 
witching manner 
with unspoken won!

He silently took ht-r '
"1 love you” ’ h. r 

much feeling and Hit!- 
Slowly the heav y 1 

showing a look of e>; 
violet eyes With e.ve 
she half turned in tn 
sneered'

rt if thins H*r 
... a must be 

T I;- irssbi'rl

t hand 
tied. »Iti 
- :..!ltV 
'n-td "M«, 
■ ry in h«f 

.Je o[»s 
■.3 , ACd-t

Tho Correct Classification. I
■’I hope, I’ ncle Moae, vou «re no* | 

a mtsanthrope." |
"No, sah; i ’se a Baptls’ ” '

Along about the time she is twenty- 
five a girl gets over the fear that 
somebody will marry her for her 
money.

The Generous Man.
' This paper says the ice cream con

sumption of the United Stales is es
timated Ht five quarts per capita an- 
iiually, George," said Ihe sweet youug 
thing.

’’Yes, dear; I guess that’s right." 
replied the young man.

’’Well, bless you. George! You must 
be giving me some other girl’s per 
canlta. then”

Rot« Tree Bloomed at C-t’ifr i i  
A pretty story .. r - »tick 

hlo«>me<l at Christmas c front of tua«
! trenches occupied by a ''ernsn rejl- 
. meut of guards in Erani e :s told Is 
the Frankfurter 7etl'i:r The ros* 
hush was growing in a 1; ve ’ 'e tors 
by «  shell in front of the susrh’ 
tru*fhes. The llule j laat looa be 
caiiiH the Jealous care every mss 
of th« company before h - trtsri 
It grew. To their in'e!.-» !“’ !Xht. it 
Christmas eve the rov- 'ree bhumed- 
The company decided |e -"nd Ihe ro*« 
to the emperor The ’- ***
lighted and promptlv o:o' rt-d the post. 
Richard Voss, to wr.ie ; -a About 
the incident. The p • n  has no» 

I been printed, and a » . ' f it is to 
j be sent to every .art!«::.an con- 
i cerned in the affair.

j Her Thougft
1 I’Bllence-The w;l”  'r-- of Ne 
1 vada is so luminous that a perscs 
I standing near it can r*id ordinary 
print easily. The tn . tts.-lf ran M 

I seen for a mile on th»' darkvst ruhta 
I I’atrlce—That, evidei-:'!'.
' place for a hammock. ____ _

Other things being equal, the transcontinental 
tourist will naturally seek the route of greatest 
scenic Interest

"The trip from i"olorado Rprings to Salt Lake 
City by auto over the Pikes Peak Ocean to Ocean 
highway leaves the memory full of pleasant Ira- 
preasloni,’’ said one of the members of the rella-

Hecauae It does traverse the heart of the 
acenlc country of Colorado and Utah, tho Ptkea 
Peak Ocean to Ocean highway, therefore, holds 
the key to the transcontinental altuatlon. It la 
the natural and logical why—and ita further de
velopment Is assured by the elates, cities, coun
ties and communities 'hrougb which it paste*. 
Merely drawing a line on a map and giving It a 
name doea not make a tranicontlDental high
way, and the important fact about the PIkee Peak 
Ocean to Ocean highway |a that the state units 
were already in high state of development before 
any effort was made to attract travel or to fed
erate for the development of the highway.

AFTER THE W INTER'S COLD

Thoreeu Was Never Able to Determine 
Exactly the First Thing That 

Stirrad In th* Spring.

Thoreau. a* revealed In hla Journal, 
waa for year* trying to aetUe In bla 
own mind what wa* the Aral thing 
that atlrred In spring, after th* severe 
New England winter—In what wa* the 
flrat sign or pulse of returning life 
Bianlfest; and be never seems to have 
keen quite sure. Uc eould not get hla

salt on the tall of hi* bird. He dug 
Into the swamps, be peered Into the 
water, be felt with benumbed bands 
for the radical leaves of tha plants 
under the snow; he Inspected the bud* 
on the willow*, the catkin* on the 
alder*, he went out before daylight of 
a March morning and remained out 
after dark; be watched th* lichens 
and mosses on the rocks; he listened 
for the birds; he was on th* alert for 
the first frog ("Can you be absolutaly 
sure." he says, "that you bav* beard 
the first frog that croaked in th* tows-

ahipT"); he stuck a pin here and he 
stuck a pin there, and thera, and still 
be could not satisfy himself. .Nor can 
anyone. Ufa appears to start In sav- 
eral things aimultaneoualy. Of a warei. 
thawy day In February the snow la 
suddenly covered with myriads of 
snow fleas looking like black new pow
der Just spilled there. Or you may see 
a winged insect in the air. Or the 
selfsame day the grass In the spring 
run and the catkin* on th* alder* will 
bare suited a little; and If you look 
sharply, while pesslng along toiBe

sheltered nook o f grassy slope where 
the sunshine Has warm on tha bare 
ground, you wlB probably see a grass
hopper iir two. 11«* grass hatches out 
under the snow, and why should not 
the grsssh'ippert—John Burroughs, 
"Bigns and Seasaaa."

Upe and Oewna.
George— I leafwt, I could lay down 

my Ilfs for you.
Mabel—But. lore, you fall horrlMf 

wken It comes to laying up anythlag; 
don't you?—PiMk.

Any T im e— tí]

Post Toasties
«

These Superior Com  Flakes are not
only a delicious breakfast food— they 
make an appetizing lunch at any hour of 
the day.

And how the kiddies do enjoy theml 
A fter play time— for lunch or supper—  
the crinkly brown flakes just hit the spot

7 '

Post Toasties are made of choicest 
selected Indian com; steam-cooked, daintily 
seasoned, rolled and toasted to a delicate 
golden-brown.

Post Toasties reach you all ready to 
serve— just add cream or milk. Little or no 
sugar is required as pure sugar is c o o k ^  
in. Also mwhty good with any hind of 
fruit Ask Your Grocer.

Post Toasties— the Superior Com Flakes!
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Lii l3v> delivered at Ster- 
* Can furnish líate and 

Write i»r pitone T. J. 
[¡¡¡"iió. Sterling City

Lphtinemloscope, in round 
[eiih instrument and two 
„tes inside Finder please 
,pr Minvard and receive

_______ I

i_Gold. rimless spectm’les. 
Uitb medicated cicaninti 
' J, S. Cole

fjI0vUl)If:S.-OnThur(»-| 
y,m of each week, special, 

. will be dven to ladies’ | 
itniy bart>ershop in the First 
.^ biiildini Tr> us for a| 
eor shampoo~R M. Mathis'

.Xnyone found fish- 
lofherMise tn spassinii on any 
titrolled bv me will be pros- : 
_D M Broun !

K<d-100 new or renewal j 
HioDS to the News-Record by j 

pa Help us aet them, won’t ; 
brisiian Aid Society.

All persons are here- j
iiMen to hunt. fish. Rather | 
haul wood, drive stuck or 

kioe trespass upon any lands 
ofoinirolled by us. 1-B15. 

W R MrFvnsr& Son

horOil" i.s ¿uaranteeil by the 
f Company to lie ns Rood as 

made l>Uc jw-r Rallón at 
a'« r»araie

G. C. Potts
t h e  T A X I , © »

Heaninir. I‘ressint{ and 
toirina. Guaranteed

Found
T H E  • 

P L A C E  T O
t r a d e

I  DAVIS

Most ComfortaMe for
nUllV “ nvenient for 

Mother. Entire body 
of carriaRe supported by new 
style pressed steel baby carriaRe 
sprinRs. absolutely the easiest and 
best sprinRs ever used on any 
children's vehicle.

H H lF o l i i i i  CaiTiaio
is just as roomy and comfort
able as the old style reed car
riaRe. but more convenient for 
Mother to handle

LARtjE R(X)M Y HOOD with roll
up side curtains and rear shield 
New models just received equip
ped with automatic hood adjust
ment and quick detachable 
wheels Brake on rear wheel 
for safety

All models fold compactly 
with one motion—eleRantIv fin-
isheil in nickel and enamel_
hiRhest quality leatlierette in 
lieautiful shades.

c o n e  IN AND SEE OUR STOCK OF 
LATEST MODELS

W. L. FOSTER. PRES. 
I .  S. COLE. CASHIER

Ranchers!
•riuh toRether and buy n car 
of Fence Posts Save deal
er’s profit by buying car lots. 
*All kinds of Fence. Tele
phone posts and Blocking.

s .  M  i ».\t t i : r s ( ) x

BE K  N. - - - - TEXAS.

: Sat. May 1st. is theday;tlie'
place is Hargrave’s quality store. • I

j  Best candies at Butler Drug Co.

, Get your Rook cards at Butler,
Drug Co. 1

i Frank’s Rasolioe will make that \
Ford waltz 1

F. M. Askey came up from San!
Angelo Wednesday evening to look 
after his ranch interests here.

j Silas Izard, of the San Angelo 
I Marble Works, was here yesterday.

J S Keiinelbrew. this week, leas
ed his eight-section ranch to C. C.

, Reynolds |

I Fort W<)Tth Star—Telegram 4 
, months $1. or till December 1. $2.40 
—Christian Aid Society.

The Big One-Day Special— 1* off 
of every Ladies’ Hat in the store.
Over 100 to select from. They are 

, goin'.—Hargrave.

j Misses Eula Tweedle and Imogene 
Crawford underwent surgical opera-; 
tions for appendicitis at Temple, I 
this week, and both are reported to!
 ̂be Retting along nicely. |

! L. H. Penny and family moved to j 
, San Angelo this week, where they | 
expect to make their future home, j

j Rev. Black left Thursday morn- j  
ing for Commanche to attend a | 
meeting of the Presbytery i

Rev. Everett, the recently elected! 
pastor of the Baptist church at this 
place, came in Thursday to take 
charge of the work.1

; '¡I off of some, 10% off of all we; Ira Cain, of San Angelo, was here
sell for cash We take no chance;' this week talking insuranv e and au- 
we Rive our customers the benefit | tomobiles to our citizens, 
of the doubt. If you come, you’ll I

I .  S. iOHRSTON, VICE-PRE8. J. T. OAVIS 2sS V. P-v /.j 
tA M  MAHAFFEY, A88'T .C A8NIER^ j ¡

E?i r s t  J Í I / ÍT IO N A L  Í / Í N K ¡
OF STE.RB.Í®® (tTPy 

Captasi!

Accounts are solicited from ndividuals. who may 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very 

best tenns that are (Consistent with good 
busine.ss methods

12- 16-20 Gauge 
Hammerless 

Pum p” 
Guns

«I'.rytffun to a fine-Rppearitry nbiert.(>oAi»ie iii¿rr.psorVitni-s
_____ hanrmerTêR

. be iJtiiuilV'tklar.cpd cun« «  ithniit 
no hu!c« USI ti p i»r cas to bb' r̂ out tbronch ur water to vet Ifll

can't ireete up with ratn, snow or alert; ¡t< ^>’’<1 a*e«l breech a the!! of W'Xid) permit« •

i4T«»-SUol 
lertridw Rato 
etionj Doubl«

thoruughly «yrnfuetricai cun witboitt aacritTciac «treagta or RLfety: It to 
•boicua « « « r  b«Ut. Six «bou in i i  and 19 gauges; t*fc m 99 gauge.

It IS Hemmerleee with 8 «U  St—J Me«Wli < inside at wdl m  otitj*-S«UT<
B «pt«I (which coRts 9«00 extrt on other gunsl —Rreee Ci

remove V-kSded c«rtn«fgea quickljr from oianrme Without working through ae. . _ 
ter«—T«k«-0«wB F««tnr^-*Trlner e a i H a m m f  Handles rapidly: guaranteed la
ing ability: price standardCt m «  “A** lS ««n g «  gran,$22.SR| tS »erSO gang«»$24d>0.
Send I attaipe poetage lor btc catak>f descrfh'ng all 

repeating shotguns (harrrrcr and kAiTimer*
Ics»)« all dBandtorepeating rides, etc. Do It now !_______________________________________________

WARR 9 pi*toI or »h«tg\tn. you rhotiM have a copjr of the M «« l H u 4
49 T ® — B D O O b  narea «1 useful information foe ahr'otera. It tell* a.i aLn ut
powdr’v  bullrta, prIoikTs and r-InaJtof tools for alf atandard H(fe, pl*to! and sbotgua 
gmmuaul*^: how to measttr* pnwd-rt accurately; «hows you how to cut yotff aramafittion 
evneBRc in half a**  ̂ Ju more ard better «hooting. This booh i* free to any «boMer who writ 
aer.d three atam^ postage to Tbc Marlin Fircarint Co., et Willow 5l * N'«w Haven, Conn

^ i*2 l¡a r¿ififírm a fW É »C k ,
42 Willow StraeA Now Havon, Cooa

The time is Saturday May 1st; 
the place is Hargrave’s quality store

To my friends
A N D

customers
I tliank you all for the patrunuge 
you have Riven me in the past 
and sincerely hof>e to have you 
continue same, ns you will always 
rei'eive courteous treatment and 
wholesome home ctxiking at the

The publishers of all the leadiag 
magazines and oew.spapers in the 

, United States are helping us to fur
nish our church. W'on’t you help 

j us by Riving us all your subscrip- 
i lions—C'hrisiian Aid Society.

L a l n d r v

about wash day?
I to iiw i. “washin’ -

Laundry. Bask-

11 2  ̂ '“nieinfjar the place—phone

M
I’OSTED 

lKri!h”T  *̂’*'”** hunting—most ea-
hunting-fishing, gathering

tresno' atood. or otherwiae
or PI*. lands owned

I futed ^

W. J Mann

S C H O O L  B O A R D

i : l i :c t  t e a c h e r s

At a meeting of the Board of 
Trustees, last Saturday, the follow
ing teachers were elected for the 
ensuing .s<-hola8tic year:

Assistant in high school. Miss 
Bennie Belle Roberts; sixth and sev
enth grades. Miss Janie Kellett, of 
Coleman: fourth and fifth grades, 
Miss Irma Midkiff. of .Sweetwater; 
second nnJ third grade», Miss Frieda 
Gess, of Gainsville; first grade. Mis« 
Winnie Davis.

There remains only one plar-e to 
fill—that of Principal, Prof. Collins 
having been previously elected 
Superintendent.

trespass notice

kaulÜf**'̂ ’"  ̂ ®“ **‘* hunting, flshiog. 
ÍM '' otherwise trespass
al hi> OF controll-

aud keep out. 4-20-13 
A . C  PearaoD  

AB M cEbU i*

' A fine rain fell here Wednesday. 
It came down slowly and put the 

' ground in ideal condition. The to
tal precipitatioD was about one and 
a hrflf inches, making over two Inch
es of rain within the past eight days. 
This puts the country in fine shape 
and leaves no doubt of a proaperous 
year.

So far as we can learn, the rain 
was general over West Texas.

Wanted.—100 new or renewal 
iubscrlptlooa to the News-Record by 
May lit. Help ua get them, won’t 
your-CbriMba AM Society.

I lie glad; if you dou't rome. you'll tie 
• mad from 7 until 7—just twelve 
hours We do what we say.—Har
grave

I L. A. I.ane, son and daughter. 
Calvin and .Mi«« Ethel, of Glasscock 

I county, were visitors to our town 
this week.

Bom: On the 13th. to Mr. and 
.Mrs. Wm. Bryson, a 11-pouud girl.

Judge Patterson, last Saturday,
' bo ight a 191.5 model Ford touring 
I car from Brown & Pearce. This cur 
> will be equipped with an electric 
starter.

Wanted;—100 new or renewal 
subscriptions to the News-Record by 
May 1st. Help us get them, won’t 
you?—Christian Aid Society.

On Saturday, .May 1st; off of 
every ladies’ hat; 't off every child’s 
list Over 100 hats to select from. 
The new styles, sand and putty 
shades. It's a shame, but it's going 
to happen just the same. One day, 
only.—Hargrave.

Mr and Mrs. J. L. Glass, accom
panied by Mrs. W F Kellis, visited 
Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Kellis at Mertzou 
last Tuesday.

B. 0. Aiken, of the Santa Fe wa
ter department, and a former citi- 
izen of this place, was here last 
Monday.

The incoming passenger train was 
four hours late Monday night on ac
count of engine trouble.

Notice:—On Sat,. May 1st. if you 
I should happen to find any junk in 
Hargrave’s store, please take it to 
the liack door and throw B —don’t 
pitch it—throw it your best, |

Commissioners’ Court met Mon
day and allowed a number of ac- j 
counts for current expenses. ;

Jno Ijjmpkin, of Mitchell county, j 
! was here last Moiidav- j
I Jos. Linz and wife, of Dallas, were 
' guests of our town last Friday and 
' Saturday. Mr. Linz was here in j 
I interest of the jewelry bouse of Linz |
! Bro«, of Dallas

Judge and Mrs. M. B. McKnight, 
Miss Gladie McKnight and Miss 
Ruby Spiller were at the McKnight 

’ ranch last Saturday, returning to 
I San Angelo Sunday afternoon.

i Bom; On the 11th, to Mr. and 
and Mrs S. M King, a boy.

W. E Brownfield was a business 
visitor to San Angelo this week.

Mrs. W. L  Foster and son, Roy. 
and daughters. Misses Ethel and i 
Fay, were shopping In San Angelo 
last Monday.

Judge M. B. McKnight, thb week, 
purchaaed the Jno. Lampkio rest- j  
deuce property, in the east part of 
town. We learn that Judge Me-1

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Barton, accom
panied by Mr. Barton’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. P. Barton, passed through 
here Tuesday enroute from San An
gelo to the Barton ranch

Ladies Day. or the Big One-Day 
Special. Remember One day. only. 
Sat. May 1st. ‘a off of some things. 
10% off everything. Come mid see. 
Think about it: a cut like this at 
the very opening of the season. It's 
up to you.—Hargrave.

Misses Jaunita Durham and Lp- 
ora Pool, who have been teaching 
near Big Springs, returned home 
last Saturday. A.'R Pool brought 
them over from Big Springs in his 
automobile.

Remenilier tlie time. May 1st;  ̂
the place, Hargrave's store. |

Robert C. Chambers, representing | 
the Pennsylvania Oil Company, was 
here last Monday making observe- j 
tions with a view of pmspec ting for I 
oil j

R. B. McEntire and sons. Fowler  ̂
and James, came down from Colo- j 
rado last Sunday to shape up mat- i 
ters on their ranch for the spring | 
season. |

Star-Telegram to Dei'ettiber 1st.
$2.23.

Fort Worth Recrrd. daily and i , 
Sunday, to December 1, $240

Semi-Weekly Fort Worth Record, i 
to December 1st. 50c. |

—Christian Aid Society, j

Misses Cora and Minnie Lindst-y, 
of Snyder, were the guests of Mrs. 
Ida Mann last Tuesday.

Something coming off Saturday. 
.May 1st, at Hargrave's.

Flower Show
The Ladies’ 

Home Mission

will hold a flower sale and ex
hibit at the Lyles Building- on 
April 20, 21 and 22 for the beno 
flt of the Methodist Church. The 
affair will be under direction of

Nussbaumer 
Floral Company 
of San Angelo
W h o  w i l l  s h i p  i n  a  
l a r ^ e  d i s p l a y  f r o m  
t h s l r  ^ r e e n  h o u s e s

COM E O U T
Tues., VT ed. and 

Thursday 
April 20, 21, 22

CLEAN-UP
DAY

IT est W  ednesday
POSTED

GLORIOUS INAUGURATION OF WORLD’S GREATEST n. . .  u
INTERNATIONAL CELEBRATION ASSURES CONTINUED SUCCESS or otherw ise trespassing upon any

piTH an atiendanca for /te flrat week greater ihan the fomblned attendance foe Uia aama period of the ¡ands owned or con tro ll«! by me M 
world'. expoiiUion. ./Chicago and St. 1x>uIb. the Panama-Faclflc International ezpoaltion at San Ftan- , fnrhidrien
fiBco ha. Btarted c/ a career that the moat couaerratlre judgnieiiu predict wftll break ail recorda for 1 •**‘ ®t)y lorDlOuen 
ezpoBition i.icceBi. prosecution.

The expOBltlon opened on Febniarr 20, 100 per cent complete alnicturalljr. and opened to an at
tendance of one quarter of a million people. From erery state of the I'nited State, and from th. nations

of 'ha world came critical vlBitors to pass on the trerits of ih . celebration that bad been so widely beralde<l I - — —■ ---------------
They found nothing to criticize. Every clatm made by San Francisco anti the ezposittoa wa. fulflUed It i*  ssfa I 
to say tbat not a single visitor went away disappointed. The result has been that the advertisement by word of 
mouth, snd by letters home and to friends—the most powerful form of advertisement—has been given tbo ezpoei- 
Uon. In consequence '.he transportation compsjilos report a conslantly Increasing booking for travel to «an Fran
cisco both by land and water.

Elsceptlonally low rates have been given by the tetLisporfatlon companies from all points within the I'ntted 
Statea to San Ftanclsco, offering many people an opportunity that could not otherwise be taken, of combining 
a pleasure )oumey to the exposition with a sightseeing t::ur through ('‘allfortila snd the West.

A feature of the exposition tbat bas called for universal commer» is the "action" that tnark.1 exhibits, »very 
axhlblt capable of operation by steam or electricity being shown In motion.

A ffood o f Inquiries concerning rates and hotel accommodations has been received by the Information btsreats 
of tho •zpoa'* *0 since the news of Its successful opening was hashed around the world, all such Inquiries being 
given prom^ '..entton San FVanclaco and I'allfomla are fulfilling their host duties and living up to the reputation 
the West has always had for hokpltable treatment for the stranger

HAN080MK ilXTV-PAaE BOOK ON THE PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION SENT
FREE OF CHARGE TO ANY ADORES*.

Those who are Interested In this great exi>osit1on may obtain free of charge a handsomely illnstrated 
book of sixty pages, reproducing the exhibit palaoe-i In their natural colors and giving essential data about 
the exposition, Saa Francisco, ("sllfomls and the Panama canal. To obtain this book send a letter to the 
Manager, Bureau of Publication, Panama-Paclflc International Exposition Orounds. San Francls.-o, Calif

uoder pain of 
p i 1-20-14 

E. F. Atkmsoo

N O r i C E
We will not sell Gaaoline. TtiFes 

Batterie«, or any other ».upplies. on 
credit in the future. It will »aAs 
cash to get any of thet-e supplies. 
I  his applies to all alike

BrPWW &, PtAKC*

The Big Ooe-Day Special. Satur
day. May 1st, at Hargrave's.

Holland's Magazine, or Farm and 
Ranch, 6 months. 25c—Christian 
Aid Society.

WHEN A QUARTER OF A MILUON OF PEOPLE INAUGURAILU
THE VAST PANAMA-PACIFIC INTERNATIONAL EXPOSITION AT SAN FRANCISCC

New trial 8ub««'riptions to the 
Houston Chronicle. 100 days for 31. 

— Christian Aid Society

STEVENS
Repciting Sfcotguns

Tiie Stevm H»mnierle«i

M h e »  « W  e e t e S e a t e d  
•TCVCN« RECOIL UNLOCR 

ity B B B lw ai

S
■OUO BREECH 

Tehe-Oetstn
—

12Rr206M|t

' K n ig h t o o o le m p ljte a  m o v in g  bis
I faipjiy bete la tbe ooar future.

Truu.portatlon reports show that every stale In the tfnited States snd most of the natlens of the world were ' 
represent«^ In the great throng of i.Vi.oAo people who Inxugnnitrd the rauama-FaelSc International expoaltioe at 
Ran Kmaelsco on February 20. This picture, showing Ihs mighty South gardetis, gtrea a gNinpee of a smoll frac- 
tloe of tha opening day thrxmg In the flrst flve days of Its progres.« the ezpoaltion bad an attendance larger khan 
the eomblned totals of tiRs Chicago and St tginia expositlona and tha ratio uesUnuaa la e  dagreu to jwaUfy prodir 
Ursa o| 1*0 most ipeciaculac aweeuaa (or the tagoaiUos, _  ______  _ .  _ ...............

m iT N R

MkwATMlb. 
r.saasMi

R anted-ln  icea 2s-~¿ 3
fpritoct 7f««J4aiRi lägrpMiy « bbub«
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WOMAN WOULD 
NOT JIV E  UP

Though Sick and Suffering; At 
Laat Found Help in Lydia 

£. Pinkham't Vegeta* 
ble Compound.

Rjchmond, Pa. — “  When I started 
taamg Lydia K. Pinkham's VefreubJe 

Compound I w as in a 
dreadfully rundown 
abate o f  h e a lth , 
had internal troa- 
blra, and was to ex
tremely nervous and 
prostrated that if 1 
had given in to my 
f e e l in g s  I would 
have been in bed. 
A t i t  was 1 bad 
hardly strength at 
timet to be on my 

feet and what I did do was by a great 
effort. 1 n>uld not sleep at night and 
of course felt very bad m the morning, 
and bzui a steady headache.

"A fU 'r taking the second bottle I no
ticed that the headache was not to bad, 
I  rested better, and my nerves were 
stronger. I continued Its use until it 
made a new woman of me, and now I 
can hardly realize that I am able to do 
to much as 1 do. Whenever I know any 
woman in need of a good medicine 1 
highly praise Lydia E. Pinkhsri's Veg
etable C om p ou n d ." — Mrs. KraNX 
Cuuix. 3146 N. Tulip S t, Richmond.Pa.

Women Have Been Telling Woraen 
for forty years how Lydia E.Pinkham't 
Vegetable Compound has restored their 
health when sulTenng with female ilia 
This accounts for the enormous demand 
for it from coast to coast. I f  you are 
troubled with any ailment peculiar to 
women why don’t you try Lydia El. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound ? It 
will pay you to do so. Lydia E. I'iak- 
bam Me^cine Co., Lyun, Maas.

Rheumatism
For Young and Old
The acute agonising pain of 

rhf umatL-m i.s r'O'hi-j at once 
by cioan'e Liniment. Do not 
rub— It penetrates to the sore 
spi '. bring.!ig a o.mfort not 
dreamed of uutU tried. Get a 
bottle OHlaj.

RHEUMATISM
Her* What Othcrt i

*'T buthlr .-.■..-titi V .u* Ii-iTTifit
Ra : .r rt-- I wr*r

Betorm ti»it.g \\ I •j'rr.' .arge
C Í ir> m c  to  n'-t ‘ ihe TUi^ry
feod pr:r.f m luiiba and o<-i- a 1 trmi 
your r“ . : Lt b»Hh oií^ üai *od ei*^ma 
Aod 1 ' ;-,d Til'-k r M-i aod o< w am 
w*,. ar. j «trt.r.g r.g'un Vurtu, SSó
*N . *»iiA .M /Ü,

H*re'§ Proof
*‘! w«h *n and t#;l you ahout a

fa . 1 r- .li a-’. ̂  i ;f--c-n -t. p«, a,',tl br4*i#  ̂
my n» k »..d :..r> • r;. ot i I •-•;uid Dot 
ttkwep iii a. I - :,r nr. wif-' fnr a

"f V ,r ' •- lu tw-j daya
tii:; 1 « >a i agai.’t ■--' nar.e»

' * ■ K-- LrUiM. Mo*

S LO A N S
L I N IM E N T
f i. ' .ic'iraigia, sculica, spriuOs and 
bruiacs.

All Dmsslats, 25c,
Send four cents in stamps for a 

TRIAL BOTTLE
Dr. Elarl S. Sloan. Inc.

Dept. B. PhtUdeiphte, P*.
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Have You a Bad Back?
ToQrb: -̂K Ache niirhr t e l  dev mtk- 

lf>c w jfk a bunl**Q AL<i rent *
I>»>y«»o «ufTefhtAhtjIü^ •lirlin*.“ iimioi wbet. 
•lA.E'spir.if i>r UfMQift M >«t tjad ar«
due lo i . ir tubl^ la th« kl lii^ra and 
if the kidM'.r at-.r-Uuns ara P-aat or r>̂ > 

• f paMa*fr, pr> f « f ki<ln»>f tfuu 
ble ia • •  ̂ liHiaj rray pa f̂i the way
U> a^rtfU» kiilceT li < F” r l>a<! -««.kt a: <1 
weak kwii.e.*, u*e !>>-)au « KMce/ 
recoiiiUiciitie<i the w ,r.tl over

A Texas Case
B T H a y e ■ 

*■ mealier'-'. T*-x̂ ß 
a. ya. ’ ‘My bß 'k 
WMa w e a k  an-1 
painful and I raJ
• > ^'ay In b^d f'»r a 

at 4 time
Thi' kidney a«̂ ‘'re- 
•I'.na w*-rp profuae.
I ^ n  'ifTin acanty 
Í ].A 1 headarhea 
and my alfht aaa 
Yffs- ♦e-d I» o a n ' a 
Khlm / rnia rid me
• t a/ th«ae ail* 

n.en'a ’

Get OwM*a at Any Stara. 80a a Baa

D O A N ' S  V tW h '
KMTEA MiUlLRN CO, •UFFAIXI. N. Y.

A LONG WAY AHEAD.

She— Pai'a »ants me to »a it  until 
I am thirt.v before I get married.

He— If )ou re like most girls, you 
will never admit you're thirty.

Better Late Thin Never.
*'I lH*iifV. • early » .  Jdlrgr."

llt-r mi-:her rai-l “ i f .  all ti- *o.'n." 
"I 'm  iv i lr  a g r , - b t  r duugt.i« r an- 

» » “ red
“ I'm  willii'c fr- w e j at noon."

Warned Him.
Bank Teller—This check Is all right, 

but you must be Introduced. Can you 
bring In your husband?

Woman—Who. Jack? Why. if Jack 
thought you »anted an introduction to 
me he'd knock your block ufTl

Didn't Claim to Have.
Angry Employer—Do you mean to 

contradict me? You haven't as much 
sense as a doiik-y

Clerk—No. sir; ! don’t pretend to 
set my opinion up against yours.

Amiable Surm iie.
Mrs Gaddy What is that queer 

noise like a rattle In the room* 
VLsitlng ('her ;h : hopefully—Maybe 

It's the skeleton ma says you have 
in your closet.

HAD A REASON.

We hue Just heard about a Lake- 
«iniil ludv »h o  advertised for a girl 
to do general housework and got a 
Je»W of a I'crsonal reply. Th» young 
woman nho answered the ad «a s  
strong, capable, intelligent, neat and 
possessed of training for,the poait»"«.

"You II dol" cried the lady of the 
house, happily. "Now let's see your 
references."

"Ay ent got no retfrensus. mum," 
confessed Hilda "Ay han tore 'em 
up"

"What? Tore them up? Why, you 
must have been madl

"Ay »as. ven ay saw ’em. Dot’s 
vy ay ban tore 'em up!"

The Final Precaution.
"You treated the accusations with 

silent contempt, of course?"
"I did."
".\nd then with haughty indiffer

ence?"
"Yes "
"Then you laughed them to scorn?"
"Certainly."
".\nd finally repelled them »Itb  Just 

indignation?"
"Exactly."
"Then, you’d better see a good crim

ing! lawyer next."

Modified.
“ I’m a glutton for work?" boasted 

the man
Bu' his wife overheard him and 

asV.eii him to split some wood.
' Er—I mean an eplcurel" the man 

hastened to correct himself.—Buck.

Dangerous Proceeding.
"Where is that fellow Uunn you 

bad around here?"
"1 fired him.”
"I should think you would have 

been afraid he would kick."

BUT NOT CALLING MAYHAP.

What One Farmer Wanted. 
Farmer—Want a Job, eh* Do you 

understand farming?
.^p[)Ilcant—Thoroughly, sir 
Earmer—You wouldn’t do. I want a 

man who Is enthusiastic about IL

A Trihe Peevish.
"That broth of mine must be good," 

said the querulous patleut.
"Why*"
"I notice that six different nurses 

have bad a sip of i t "

The Remembered Lure.
White— What made Jim Wallstreet 

rush ..broad to fght in the war!
Knight —Somebodv told him ma 

< bine guns in action sounded like a 
gigantic stock ticker—Buck.

Its Kind.
' That was a very affectionate sort 

of sail we tiKik this afternoon"
Hi'w aff#-( tlonate

"All the way the boat »as  hugging 
the shore "

I Big Sister—p’ red says If I don’t 
■ keep you out of the room when he 
calls he will stop calling.

Willie— Well, sis, dey’s others, you 
know.

Corpeeate Confidence. 
•’D'm’t you feel (rigiiteiied 

funnel?"
"Wny no.

th.- liole, and. a« I 
an bound to see ur thr.

Premature Joy.
Ife poppe»!, iht matden answere.l. "Tea" — 

With Joy hi he’U sti-.i-ther:
Iliit she’il n-'t ttnisCe.l. "Ves-ierUay 

1 sai»! 'Y.-s* lo a:.olli*-r "

In this
Old Enough for IL 

"Sir, I wish to Inform you I am an 
Bitive worker in an anticosnietlc 

The cempany got us In ; movement.’’
k at it. they j "Well, aunty, 1 must say you look 
'iFh" the part. ”

IThe Benet-ciary. | Their Attribute
"Thies Doctor B;;:. - enjoy a large, "There Is a trio of English authors 

frac'ice* ” i »ho  certainly ought to be full of anl-
"No. He has to " <rk so hard he niul magiietlrm " 

doesn t have time f' enjoy anything, Who are they?"
but Mrs Bill, rs enj» . s it.”

WANTED TO KNOW.

"Lamb. Hogg and Bacon"

Effect of Variety.
"Why is it, do you suppose, that the 

course of true love never runs 
smooth?"

"Eor the same reason. 1 guess, that 
life is not always a grand sweet song 
If we didn’t get a few bumps occasion
ally we wouldn’t appreciate a level 
stretch in the road."

A Suffering Case.
"Those detectives have Just arrested 

an osteopath as a felon."
"That must have been a painful 

duty"
"Why painful?”
"Iitdn’t it give them a bone felon 

on Uielr hands?”

Shame on You, Paw.
Little l.emuel—Say. paw-, «b a t ’s 

the good of war. anyway?
Baw—Well, son. It takei a lot of 

brass bands to the front.

She— Paia says If I will remain sin
gle. I can have everything my heart 
desires

H"— B'jt what If your hear* desires 
a husband? Can you have that, too?

More or Lets Important.
"'"an I get off today, boas?"
"What for?”

«elidin ’."
’ Iff) you have to go*"
•’I d like to, sir- -I’m the bride

groom."—Cornell Wld'.w,

To core cnstlvene-4 the mr»)lcln# must hs 
■Mrr than ■ pursatix M mutt ..aitaln toaU, 
altaratjva an«] ».athartic propertk*.

TuH’s Pills
theaa quallttr«. «p^edNr 

to the howria ttieir natoral prrIfltaHIC iDOUuA, 
•••«•eatial to refulaiit>.

W IN T E R S M IT H ’S  
C H I L L  T O N I C

iK»i only the old rciiab i« r«fn«dy

F O R  M A L A R I A  fril
general t f  ran gthenmgtonicand appetizer. 
For children ar «rrll aa a»1ults. Sold lor SO 
•ears SOcand g I botilaa at drug sCoraa

W a n fe t l—A d e n fa  !" ■>"'1*4 anina u“ ■DfCU / «geD lS  fttrairr- y)eaDOaiia»l,‘ 
■aaSea -eu»a.a»ataiiwaaru<» U ie ia.Sw w e* >•

Clever Deduction.
"Doea Wombat own or rent his 

house?"
■ Renta It."
■ Hi.w do you know?”
"I know, all right. He scratches 

matches on the paint."

Leave Out the Pina.
"Belts are popular with Venezuela 

men." said the shy young thing on tbs
to fa.

"So they are with men In thia roiin- 
t r  . but we don't like the »-iris to put 
pins in ’em," said the roan by her 
side.

Hit Choice.
First lAborer (gazing Into Jeweler’s 

window!—How would you like to have 
your pick among that lut. Hill?

Second Laborer-I'd sooner have my 
•hoi ¡L—SL Jamea Uazetts.

Homely Girl.
"Glasses Improve Maud’s looks a 

good deal.”
’’.Naturally: they conceal part of her 

fare.’

The Ol^ectlon. j
Mo'orlat—The stieets would be aim- ! 

ply Ideal for ui If it were not for one j 
thing. I

Friend—What Is It* ;
.Motorist—People «111 persist lo ] 

walking on them.

One Mitigation.
She— When women vote, • suppose 

the electioneering ones will like the 
English beauty, be offering SIttet for 
votes.

He— Then I hope they’ll be repeat
ers.

So It Would Appear.
Patience—It Is said that an excel

lent beverage, similar lo tea. can be 
brewed from the common maidenhair 
fern.

Patrice— It would come pretty neai 
being green tea, wouldn’t It’

Where the Danger Wae.
" I ’d oroas the world for you, dear,” 

said the young man on the parlor 
lofa.

"Oh, that’a all right," said the sweet 
young thing alongside of him; "but 
don't orots father.”

R r s i  in  
Iveiylliing

fTrsT in QaaHty 
Pint im Rmsait»
Pint in Parity 
pint in Economy
and for these ressons 
Ca lumet  Bak in g  
Powder is first in the 
hearts o f the millions 

I o f housewives who 
I use it and know it.
I UCOVD KHaST aWAUS
I W.rM’l rw* Fm S I l f  ««m«,

l i iX S S t r sI  1112.

CANT PRAISE 
CARDUl ENOUGH

Thu Udy Wm  Very Nerroui, On 
Account of Serioo* Womanly 

Trouble. But Now She 
Praises Cardul

MnrrycroiS, AIa —The following is 
from Mrs \V. J. Daugherty, this place 
' I will write a full atatemeut of my 
condition before 1 had taken Cardul. 
I was very weak. I bad not any nerve 
at all and could not stand any noise, 
and had female complaints.

At last my doctor told me to try 
Cardul and I did so, and I can say, it 
aure hat cured me sound and well, and 
am glad to tell anyone what it did (or 
me. and it will help any suffering 
woman.

I can't praise Cardul enough. I wish 
every woman would believe what I say 
and give Cardili a trial, and they «111 
find my word to be true.

Cardul is all I take in the way of 
medicine. W e always keep it in the 
bouie for my beneflL

When I  was told to try Cardul I did 
not think I would, but my friends kept 
on at me until I got one bottle, and it 
did me so much good that I kept on 
taking it.

My back has got well, my nerve is 
all right and my old tired feeling baa 
gone, and I am atout and strong as a 
woman can be. I am glad to say it 
was Cardul that I can praise for my 
health."

Your druggist sells Cardul. Try It.— 
Adv.

The Elusive One Point.
" I ’ossession Is nine points of the 

law.”
”Tnte, but the lawyers can keep a 

I>oor man fighting for that other tenth 
point."

Texas D irectory
LET US SUPPLY YOUR

Baseball Uniforms
Glovis, Shoes, etc. FISHING 
TACKLE, SEINES, Nets, etc.
Asdertoa’s Goa Store, FL W erih, Teaaa

B K T  FINISHING
^  at 3 5 c a n d u p p e r ro l l .  ' 

F ilm s  d e v e l o p e d  
fr e e .  Film s, p la te s , ; 

p a p e rs . B le s s in g , ' 
H  6 0 2 , Houston 
S t,F t.W o rth ,T ex .'

JUST ONE BOND'S
PILL AT BED TIME

« i l l  relieve that disagreeable Head
ache, Sour Stomach. Dizziness, Coat
ed Tongue, due to an Inactive Liver 
IXm't take Calomel. Bond s Pills are 
far better, and they » i l l  remove the 
cause. You wake up well. 35c. All 
druggists.—Adv.

Its Case.
”So Austria, they say. Is going to 

fight Italy partly »ith  the spread of 
cholera "

"Yes, their attitude si-ems to be, 
’Plague take them!" ”

The Prone Club.
"Why Is (he bass drummer alwayc 

a dyspeptic?" asked the thin boarder, 
coming lo breakfast.

“ Because the baos drum Is tough," 
said the Kl'l'b blonde typewriter be
tween bites.

•’ .Not right.” said the thin man.
•’Because beats don t agr«-e with 

him, ” suggested the fat boarder, wip
ing his brow wlih hit pai>er napkin.

"All »rung." came from the thin 
one 'Guess you’ll give It up. He- 
caiis*' the drum goes iigaiiist his stom
ach.”

YES. RESINOL CLEARED
AWAY EVERY PIMPLE!

At least once a day—usually twice—
I bathed my face (or aeveral minutes 
with plenty of retinol soap and hot 
water and applied a little reslnol oint
ment very gently. I let thia atay on 
(or ten minutes or so, and then washed 
It off with retinol soap and more hot 
water, finishing with a dash of cold 
water to close the pores I was aston
ished how quickly the healing retinol 
medication soothed and cleansed the | 
pores, removed pimples and black- I 
heads, and left my complexion clear 
and velvety.

Physicians have used reslnol oint
ment and reslnol soap (or 20 years In 
the treatment of Itching, burning, 
skin eruptions. At all druggiats’.—Adv.

Leaders Alwaya Available.
Some Frenchmen noticed recently 

that the leaders of the music bands 
of the French artillery and engineer 
lug corps were not going to the front. 
He asked the reason why. and was In
formed that they were being held In 
reserve In order to fill vacancies oc
casioned by the killing or wounding 
of the music leaders In the Infantry, 
all of whom have gone to the fronL

It Takes the Fire Out
To take the fire out of a burn or 

scald quickly use Hanford's Balaam of 
-Myrrh Apply It lightly at once and 
the Inflamed skin should be quickly 
cooled. Be prepared for accidents by 
always having a bottle on band. Adv.

The Fitting One.
What kind of Roral decoration 

wcuM you have for this hen party?"
Why net try i-gg iantine? ’

It  IS a sure engBi«. 
health, 8tren^tha^

It fobs ioS
your appetite, causi,*
ptipation, bilious 
a gener.il ru n d o i^  
tion. You can heU 
ture conquer it by 
timely aid of ^

H0STETTERÌ 
Stomach BH

li'will help you bringb 
the appetite, aid dk, 
tion and promote 
in a general way f- 
over 60 years it has eL 
joyed public confida^

Try II Today. Avoid!

1 ^ . ,  noth
■ T i t®»*’* 

'S-'ro llìi. >•'
tw »  P*’
L  oeknf**'

Kninri
J I « »

lor el'

Good (or Hurlir. 
"Here's somebody sayi ih, t 

ents are getting -Imrt of 
"Then why don t they 

guns and cannon with »a i g , 
names they ha\e oer iher»"

p a t i  MAS 
PLEASE!

Kill the Flies Now and Prevent
d;«-»se. A DAItiY PI.T K ILI.EK will do IL ’ 
Knii tboUMnd- !.z)ttr »11 M-aioa. An>li>«ler%

■ or 111 «rot eip.ff»«« paid fur gl. H. iff IMF.KB, 
j 160 Ue Kair, \\r . bruokBn, N Y. Ady.

She Thought Differently.
Wlfey—What do you consider the I 

chief cause of divorce?
Hubby—Wl\es

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottir of 

CASTORIA, a safe and sure remed/ for 
infanta and children, and see t’lSt It 

Bears the 
Signature
In Use For Over 30 Years.
Children Cry for Fletcher a CaatorU

— Take CAPUDINE—
For HEAD.KCHES and GKIPP. It’s 

Liquid—Prompt and Pleasant—Adv.

Even pleasure b<-comes Irksome If 
It's In the nature of a dutv

Good tobacco it what every — 
waata.
The careful maa makei lore U no 
it try eiking iur Fiiime CiimtMi.
Patimai arc limply food tob«M 
blaadcd lu luit the trealcn walir 
oi
Have you imoked a Fiilaa Imlyi | 

«A

l5 \ m ì ( v

G

PATENTS

Does Egg Dance at Seventy-Eight.
Albert Pankopf, seventy-eight years 

old, bent and white-haired, danced 
blindfolded among Iff eggs, laid In 
two rooms at Intervals of a foot, for 
several minutes without breaking a 
shell. For more than fifty years Pro
fessor I ’ankopf has been performing 
this feat, but at the annual Schlacht
fest of the Saxonia and General Ger
man Benevolent asBoclatloii he danced 
as never before. The years dropped 
from him as be danced. When the 
music stoi>p»-d the old man fell Into 
the arms of a spectator. "Weak 
heart.” he gasped. He soon recov
ered himselt and bowed in response 
to the cheers —Bt. Paul Dispatch.

Busy Over Here.
Bacon—-My neighbor thinks he could 

settle the fighting over In Imrope
Egbert—Why doesn't he go over 

there and do it?
■ Oh. he's to«) busy trying to settle 

the fighting In his own home "

Made since 1846—Hanford s Ualtam 
Adv.

If a man refuses to be consoled bis 
is a hoiM-less case.

TVatt«» R. («Ipi
I'M)»»! I. .
ili

B4tM n’MuoAbaC rWrrvD«.«.

‘ **iCAKMANA ' tom«’ l aufttk« « i l
b« «r  rlp«> tt*m4tovf is Map- Sic 

■ D4llf Evrr»r»-#n ’ EYerfr«*. bRg

1 W . N. U-, DALLAS, NO- IHUS-

CUTICURA SOAP BATHS

Followed by a Little Ointment for 
Baby’s Tender Skin. Trial Free.

PORT ARTHUR MAN 
FINDS GOOD HEALTH

They afford Infants and children 
great comfort, permit rest and sleep 
and point to speedy healment of ec 
zemas, rashes, itchlngs. ebafings and 
other sleep destroying skin troubles 
Nothing better at any price (or the 
nursery and toilet.

Sample eaca free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. XY, 
Boston. Sold everywhere,—Adv.

Sufferer le Reatored and Makea Re
markable Gain In Weight en 

Few Doaea.

A Good Invention.
"I see a stool with a top adjustable 

at several angles as well as eleva
tions has beca patentcal by a Chicago 
Inventor for pianists,’ said the pi
anist.

"Well. If It tilts enough to throw the 
man off when he ought to stop play
ing It »111 prove a lung-felt want.” 
said the tired man.

J. F. Stonehumer of Port Arthur, 
Texas, suffer<-d from stomach allnienta 
(or a long time. He fell off in weight 
and took tr» atment without apparent 
benefit. He irled physician after phy
sician until he almost lost hope.

He at laat took Mayr’a Wonderful 
Remedy, then wrote;

” I have taken all of your wonderful 
stomach ren.udy and gut good results ! 
from It. I have gained in weight since ' 
starting on your remedy—twenty-one 
pounds so far. I was under the care 
of five doctors for about six months < 
before I got your medicine. I am en
tirely well now.”  I

.Mayr’a Wonderful Remedy givei per
manent results for stomach, liver and i 
Intestinal ailmenta. Eat as much and 
whatever you like. No more distress 
after eating, pressure of gas In the 
stomach and around the heart. Get one | 
bottle of your druggist now and try it 
on an absolute guarantee- If not satia-, 
factory money will be returned.—Adx. i

Getting Ready to Jump.
Yeast—Is he still on the water 

wagon?
Crimsonbeak—Well, he’s not still on 

It; In fact, he's very restless.

Hicks’ CAPUDINE
rUUES HEADACHES AND COLDS 

-Easy To Take—Quick Relief—Adx.

Put your money In a boiler factory j 
if you are looking for a sound invest 
rnent

Badly Shaded.
Salesman (at automobile show)— 

You may have noticed that the auto
mobile Is playing a leading part in 
the European war.

Deadhead Spectator—Oh. come now! 
You know as well as I do that shrap
nel is responsible (or most of the 
casualties ! —Puck.

IM>!TT V IS IT  T H E  O A U r O K X IA  FX- 
lO ffIT IO .X ff Without • aupp> oi ai«T) I Foot- 
Eti*, iha «n-liaptic powder lo be iha<en into the 
Shoea or dliMlved In the foot-betb. The Sundtrd 
F ^ e iiy  for the (e»l lor 25 yeere. It tivee in«ant 
relief lo tired, eehmt (••! end preventt ewci.m 
hod leel. One ledy »rttei: ~I Mdoyed every minute 
of my itay el the Eipoelllooa thanks to Alien't 
Foot-Eeie In my ihoea" Get It TODAY. Ady.

Patched Up.
Friend—Whoso make is your ma

chine?
Autolst —  The repairer’s mostly.— 

Boston Evening Transcript,

h?or Inflamed sore eyes apply Han
ford’«  Balsam lightly to the closed 
lids. It  should relieve In five minutes 
Adr.

In Hit Vocabulary.
She (writing letter) — What la a 

synonym for artistic?
He—Expensive

For weak Joints apply Hanford's 
Balsam thoroughly and .well rubbed in.' 
A d r .

YO I B OW Y lIK K M ilS T  W ll.l. TEI.I. VOI' 
Try Muniw are tU-miffly f„r  KrO, W r«i w »t»n  
gy** end i«r»na;»t»-<1 «yell<fl^ M»> 
leal Bye ».uifyd. Writ* for hook of ihV |F„ 
by BuUI rioe Morlae ays Co.. ^ ,¿ « 0

A girl with a dimple will laugh at 
anything a man says.

The reasons for
Certain-teed Roofing

Every buyer needs the proper ««up 
anee, when ho paya for tKa 
quality, that a  second or third«ualitj 
will not be delivered. The markit 
is flooded with too many brandi- 
Some manufacturers with poor fadl* 
¡ties too often meet conipetitioo by 
cutting quality. Some wholesalcn 

buy any old quality, put their labels on it, and 
•ay it is the b a t .  Our Certain-teed  label is backed by the 
written guarantee of the world’s lai^eat manufacturer of 
asphalt roofings. It gives each buyer the eaaurance wanted, 
and ̂ our unequalled facilities for manufacturing enable ui to 
•ell it at o  very reasonable price, <

These are the reasons for

Q ^ tain-teed
R o o f in g

W e invite zvery one interetted to come to our miUs and tee how we nuke ü>« 
good». \\ c know that our Ccrtain-tocJ  Roofing u the be»t quaiity t l« ' " *  “ “ 
make. It ’ i  the beit Quality that can T ^ a d e  to laat and remain waierprool os tW 
root. It 1,  made with that one purpoie in view. W e  al»o make cheap g f»«) 
poor quality ^ f i n g »  to meet the demand for very temporary roof», W  
í í r f o in . fM d  lalxlgoea only on our beit quality, loogeit We product. R 
graile w h icFon iee  our Comiiary name and endortement and guarantee—1-gv 
» yeara, 2-ply 10 yoor,. S-pf, 15 yoowo.
00’S  • ” >« to be »or* you are eWHnr what
,Ji,^-*t*M*^i***^ ^ ' ' ' • ' " « ‘•reaaoMble. Noon« cao telllbe q o »m ,^ ‘

i of Sccur»c]r the leoxth of Umecacb ooc willU**
l^ lt  their relative vsiurt br ____
lookint at them. Why bkc the rUmM Ol ------- -------
ffue«stnc. wh«i you cao *rt the safest husf.
¡SÍTpA«““  *” * a ísí̂ SÍ;
If f»jrany reaaon you do not rar^for»h,hi,h 
« I  quallty-tf you w «.i rTeS^pjiTy „

*’**■>'•* we have unequalled fa-
íhJ’ííoJ!.'* “ • ’‘ ‘“ «■PPmalmMely a mird colira asDhslt emfin* ■ *,̂ 4Ti Vul’ Ti ■ " ‘»« '‘ »«»•Prmaiinnte

R ^ e . “ in:i,ie 

a i^ i  •“‘•Ia' *TS, the frclxot. the layinv sir iiriTrai
in »  ‘ ‘i'*** ■“ ’<*• *• InaianlScant.-  .  better policy tocut out theirtieMln« 
and let th« nmntKturer of real reaponaibtlliy 
I??“ '»  >»• « •  • »  “ »  **«■' point» H i km «
Im  » L - ? «  aon,1-.nd whaniJiWill oo^yuu cao then losiot upon uettinw
weryihUicasrcprcscmcd. ^  BctUu«

General Roofing M fg. Co.
^ M̂erWs loTfrof waieafWtep̂ s *«*,•»* 

and MoiUimt I'ogwrs
h-w1mkOtt SaWm Ckicaga

LE TO  BOOfTT lILfflffW*

Vtm rullMca-Mol* rrmyrrM 
Wa hav. had aa»wrh

•aoaak of • an"^“  ’ T J i»  H
alta thMr ,“ i-iiÜiy,idbeae»
miutletaaa wko Sraa¡lw , « « * • *
iaaider to «•< la»o lot»»*
ar aarty falhar <kaa lor p O a r ' | ,  
Tto row of llrlai I» » f f far»araaodlla«ffaa.lawk..^h'«J^ V. 
tor tkaeoW of allvlnt.
d»*X aaa* »aaa» UrlM-«  ^  ,U
aa4 |oodU»eaf»rar»ryko«lt •>“  “  
Xoooihme wo will i»t  tbw«. . 4*fh« ta»a oithaaolioelaa I, ff
Caisf. Usar of
fur frosd oa me0ommt of
aboi íhmf »n*iUa
tberfa wof» USB Ibs ts»
loM ItttsfORCs. troteo«—« fresM S4s sttss bef b * f l . « « # •(
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Carts C( 
-t'La 1« 

kpalioB. ^

i'he,< 
1 Dull«»

¡UUPIU
Genuii

Shot allk la poor material for oae In 
making war tialloona.

For bruise« use Hanford’« Balaam 
Adv.

Vacuum cleaner« are finding «  good 
market in Scotland 1

HORSE SALE DISTEMPÇB

---,,, ker-tavrrwu %tj inv manuiasvttaiwt m, ^
•FOHS EtoiCAL CO, CktMala aaS Baataflaleelst«. «OWES. I»»"

Look PrematurRlv Old
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T«)U know what you a«ll or buy through tfi*—**Tvr«Ti:kfPl l̂k

s your true proioctlon, your only •*' *
t *  .** you treat all your horaea with It. y?.“

rid o f thn dl
iVa «,7  1*’ 'F  ara "expoaed. — ------
and 110 doa,fi bottlea, at all good drugglat». 
ri.i.ikea. or delivered by tha manufacturrra.

i ‘t '¿ “t i i.”T ’’«u ;;''’pr^nU ;'V 'S
kOMHl.'* M rant* ^  ^


